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I. INTRODUCTION 

Leafhoppers are members of the family Cicadellidae (Auchenorrhyncha : 
Homoptera) and constitute the largest family in the order Hemiptera. They 
range from minute, brilliantly ooloured typhlocybines tOi large, robust euryme
lines and cicadellines. Leafhoppers are considered closest to treehoppers. 
(Menlbracidae) froln which they differ in having spines on their rather 
angulate hind tibiae and in the pronotuml not extending over the abdomen. 

Leafhoppers feed on leaves, shoots and stems of a variety of vegetation; 
a few are restricted to feeding on roots, Douglas (1875). The members of 
Eurymelinae (Evans 1947), Macropsinae, some LedXinae (Chatterjee, 1934) 
and Agalliinae are actively attended by ants. Several species are oligo
phagous or polyphagous. Adults often feed on plants diff.ereuJJt from those 
preferred for oviposition (De Long, 1971). 

In recent years .leafhoppers have been galmng importance as pests of 
economically im'portant plants often cauSing direct damage by desapping 
them and reducing their vigour; a few of them are also known to inj1ect 
toxins causing local destruction of tissues. The mQst important damage
caused by leafhoppers to crops is, however, by acting as vootors of several~ 
plant pathogens. Nielson (1979) listed 128 species of Cicadel1idae as vectors 
of plant pathogens in the W,orld. A knowledge of their distribution and_ 
their correct id'entity is of vital importance since each pl3lDJt virus or Myco--
'plasma-like-organism is often transmitted by a specific vecml'. 

The increasing interest O'n leafhoppers is evidenced by the number of 
species added to the fanlily every year. Viraktamath (1983) estimated 
that fifty per cent (5600 species) of known species were discovered during 
-1956-62 and stressed the inlportance of Inaking inttmSive surveys in Africa, 
Asia and' South America. Hamilton (1984) estimated that 15000 species 
of leafhoppers \\'ere described so far froin all over the world but considered 
that, 15000 sPecies more ,vere yet to be tile scribed thus making a conserva
tive estimate of 30000 \vorld species of le-dfhoppers. 

Though the leafhopper fauna of the American continent and other
western parts of the world are well knO\VIl, studies on Odenrtlal leafhoppers, 
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especially of the Indian subcontinent are very much limited. The only 
pioneering work from the Indian subcontJinent is that of Distant (1908, 
1916, 1918). Distant's work, however, is outdated as many new characters 
are employed now in determining the species. Though Pruthi (1903, 1934b, 
1936) revised some of Distanfs genera dIld species, his idenJtificatioos have 
sometimes been proved erroneous. Other notable works fro,m India are 
Ramakrishnan and Menon ( J 971, 1972a, 1972b, 1973" 1974), Datta (1972, 
1973), Datta and Dhar (1984), Sohi and DWlorakowska ( 1984) and Virak-
tamath (1976a, J976b, 1979a, 1979b, 1980a, 1980b, 1981, 1982, 1983). 

The present study consists of a taxonomic treatment of nine subfamil~es 
of CicadeUidae encountered in Khasi! Hills, Meghalaya. Linnavuori (1975) 
in his revision of the Ethiopean species of Hecalini, treaJted Hecalitnl as a· 
tribe of the subfamily Deltocephalinae which is upheld by Oman (198$1). 
It is tr\:ated here as ~ distinct subfamily because' of distinctive flattened body 
and elongate he.ad which is usually fo~iaceous. Nielson (1985) also trea~d 
as a separate subfamily. 

The study of leafhoppers from Khasi Hills was taken up with a view 
to enumerate the genera and species of cicadellidae occurring in the area; 
to describe new taxa discovered during the study tOt construot keys to sub
families, genera and species of the area for idetification and to bring out 
zoogeographical relations between the cicadellid fauna of Khasi Hills and 
rest of the country and Oriental Region. 

The persent work deals with the study of 2145 specimens of leafhoppers 
b~lolIlging to. 42 species. It includes one new genus, 12 new species~ three 
'new combinations and one new synonymy ,vhich have been described else
where (Rao, 1989). However a brief description for each of them is given 
.here for ready reference. 

Earlier to this work, only four species were· known from the group of 
subfamilies studied in this work. It is therefore evident that the cicadeHid 
fauna of Khasi Hills is very poorly known. The present study is an attempt 
to fill this lacuna and all the species dealt here are new reoords to Khasi 
Hills. Keys to the identification of subfamilies, genera and species have 
bten provided. Zoogeographical relations betVv~en the leafhopper fauna of 
Khasi Hills and the rest of the coun~ry and the Oriental Region have been 
discussed. The distribution of leafhoppers in Khasi mlls compared to o:her 
regJions of the world is shown in Table No. ]. -



TABLB 1 

'fable showing the distribution of leafhoppers of the subfamilies from different regions 

~ 
> 

From Indian No. of No. of species From Khasi S.E. Asia No. of World Fauna 0 

Subfamily Subcontinent species recorded from Hills alone Pacific Fauna spp. No. of spp. 
No. of Genera N.E.lndia No. Genn. 9 ---... 

~ 

* * * 
~ ..... c· ... 

Aphrodinae 6 22 1 1 2 119 -2 to 
"-+-

Evacanthinae 8 13 2 1 2 57 ...... 
~ -... 

Nirvaninae 11 27 19 53 75 ~ 
<::) 

"'=' 
C:oelidiinae 7 53 7 1 8 214 432 ~ 

~ ..... 
109 

~ 

Penthimiinae 8 38 3 29 85 -... 
~ 

Acostemro.inae 1 1 1 1 19 ~ 

Dra.bescinae 6 16 6 29 34 ~ 
~ 

'§.. 
Hecalinae 6 26 2 ~ 

~ 
Oeltloceph&linae 64 165 7 2 3·104 

~ 
83 275 Q 

* After Knight (1983) 
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Economic importance of leafhoppers 

Leafhoppers are considered insects of economic importance as manJy of 
1hem attack and suck sap from crops, trees and foliage and some speQies 
transmit phytopathogenic agents. Oman (1949) reported on the species of 
Erythroneura attaclcing eats, eyes and nose of workers in vineyards and 
·apple orchards. Ghauri (1983) reported on the nuisance caused to the 
residents of Ascensiolll island when huge swarms of Balclutha pauriNa 
Lindberg, appeared before dawn and blocked sunlight in May 1976 and of 
the millions of these insects which got trapped in ceiling light fixtures of 
many houses at the time of dispersal. Distant (1908) reported on the 
formation of huge S\varms of Nephotettix in Callcutta towards the end of 
October after the rains, dashing aga,inst the lights in houses and pubHc 
-streets. "Green flies" as they are popularly called, are found in heaps, 
during this period, in public streets as well as in houses causing much 
.annoyance. 

It has been estimated by Harris (1983) that 130 kInown leafhopper 
vector species and sub-species covering 10 subfamilies and 58 genera transmit 
.about 7] disease agents (about 33 viruses, 31 mycoplasma-like organisms 
(MLO), 3 spiroplasmas and 4 rickettsia-like organtisms. RaNis (1983i) also 
lists 20 gene~~ and 34 species of leafhoppers as responsible for transmitting 
33 viruses. . 

Ling et ale (1983) in a review of insect-vectors of rice and mycoplasma
like organisms associated with disea.ses of rice dealt in detail the virus
vector-interactions and transmission mechanisms. Oman (19491

) listed leaf
hopper vectors and the viruses they carry. Bindra ~t al.. ( 1973) listed 
cicadellid vectors of plant pathogens from Ind.ia. Sohi (1971) reported on 
pests olf different plants in North-western I.ndia. 

Viraktamatb (1983) provi(ied a comprehensive key to all the economically 
important species of cicadellidat in India coverling 25 species in 17 genera. 
Sow (1983') pl101Vided a key fOir the identification of impOlrlant typhlocybine 
leafhoppers of cotton and rice from India and Orilental Region covering 24 
specieS' in 9 genera. 

Leafhoppers cause damage to the plants by (1) sucking plantJsap, 
(2) ill1~ecting toxins while suckingf (3) by Jaying eggs and oOlVer the leaf 

-surface and ( 4 ) as vectors by transmitting viruses and mycoplasma-like 
·oTganisms. In 'fable 2 are Listed importam: leafhoppers in India which 
-are reported to cause damage to the plants in several ways. 
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l'ectors 

Hishimonus pltycitis (Distant) 

Orosius albicinctus Distant 

Nephotettix v;rescens (Distant) 

Nephotettix n;gropictus (Stal) 

Recilia dorsalis (de M otschulsky) 

Cicodulina china; Ghauxi 

Cicadulil1a bipullctella (Matsumura) 

Ca/odia kirkaldyi Nielson 

.( =Coelidia indica Auct) 

Moonia albinlaculate Distant 

Alebroides nigroscutellatus (Distant) 

TABLE 2 

Phytopat/togens transmitted 

MLO's causing of little leaf brinjal 

MLO's causing 
Phyllody of seasame 
Phyllody of gram 
Potato purple top 

Rice tungro virus 
Rice yellow dwarf MLO 

Rice tungro virus 
Rice yellow dwarf MLO 

Rice stunt, MLO and virus 
Orange leaf disease of Rice 

Ragi strak virus and ragi mottle 
streak virus 

Sandal spike MLO 

Sandal spike MLO (Suspected) 

Purple top roll of potato, witch's 
broom of potato 

Pests of economic importance 

-Amritodus atkinson; (Lethierry) 
AnITitodus brevistylus Viraktamath 
Id;oscopus clypealis (Letbierry) 
Jdioscopus nagpurensis (Pruthi) 
IdioscoPIlS niveosparsus (Lethierry) 
Amrasca splendens Ghauri 

Empoascan(1T(J indica (Datta) 
Empoasconara maculifrons (de Motschulsky) 
Cicadulina bipunctella (Matsumura) 
Cicadulina chinai Ghauri 

·Cojana spectra. (Distant) 
Co/alia unimaculata (Signoret) 
Empoascanara a/ami (Ahmed) 
Empoascanara truncata (Ahmed) 

Mango 

On seedling of rice, wheat and ragi 
Rice 

Rice 
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Table 2 (Contd.) 

Vectors 

Thaia subrufa Motschulsky 
Thaia oryzivora Ghauri 
Thai assamellsis (Mahmood) 

Amrasca biguitula biguttilia (Ishida) 

Empuasca Inotti Pruthi 

Empoasca kerr; Pruthi 
Empoasca terminalis Dist. 

Empoasca signata Haupt 

Yamotettix sexllotatus (Izzard) 

Zygina manalicflsis Sawai Singh 

Phytopathogens triJIIslnitted 

Seedling of rice 

Cotton, bhendi, sunfiower, castor 

Pulses 

Groundnut 

Castor 

Sugarcane 

Maize and wheat 

II. PHYSIOGRAPHY OF KHASI HILLS 

Khasi Hills is one of the three distl1icts of Meghalaya, a small state in 
the North-eastern India, the ctlter tw'O- being Garo Hill's and J aintia Hills. 
This area ,is little expliQJred by any agency for any faunal investigation and 
there exists a big lacuna in our knowledge on the fauna of leafhoppers. 
The area is however zoogeographically important, becau~e its fauna alang 
with that of Assam, Burma, Thailall1d and Malaya is peculiar and bears a 
basic affinity with the fauna occurring in the hills of South India and' Sri 
Lanka. Khasi Hills are seen to rise gradually from the plailns of Assam in 
the north but abruptly in the south, Rao (1974). The highest point is the 
Shilloog peak (1966 m). According to geological records Shillong plareau 
was formed out of the eastern most tip of the Peninsular India during the 
process of mountain formation Zimba (1977). The Leitkar peak and 
ShLllong peak are parallel to each other. 

The south-west monsoon and the north-east monsoon coo·frol the climate 
of Khasi Hills. During March and April the climate is usually warm and 
nlay be called spring. The maximum temperature is reached during May 
and this period may be termed as summer, the maximum temperature 
recorded at Shillong so far being 26°C. The rainy seasoo lasts from the 
third week of May to middle of October and thereafter it gradually peters 
out. The maximum rainfall occurs at Cherranpunji and Mawsynram 
platforms (12,000 mm), the former with the distinction of having the 
highest record of rainfall till recently in the whol1e wOlfild. The rainfall is 
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highest in the central Meghalaya Le., in Kbasi Hills whereas it is less in 
eastern Meghalaya i.e., laintia Hills and scanty in Western Meghalaya Le., 
Garo Hills. Shillong, the capital, alone has 3JI1l annual average rainfall orf 
2500-3000 mm. 1~he winter season is from November to February. During 
this period the temperature goes down tOt 2°C or 1°C in the hills. 

The type of vegetation in Khasi Hills is a mixture of the temperate and 
tropical. 1 he tropical evergreen forests are seen upto an altitude of 900 m 
and include everglreen or semi-evergreen forests, deciduous fo['ests and grass 
lands. The evergreen forest~ include tall trees, palms, ep1phyt$ and ferns. 
The d~ciduous type includes the sal forests with Shorea robus.tl dominating 
and are found on the northern lower slopes. The grass land's are restricted 
to the tops of flat hills.. Th~ temperate vegetation occurs at elevations 
from 1300 to 2500 rn in the Shillong plateau. The pitcher plant, Nepenthes 
khasiana is one endemic insectivol1otUs plant which is found in Khasi Hills. 
"'Jhuming" a kind of primitive prac~ice of burning forests before pJaDJting, 
is still followed here. Th,e kind of shifting cultivation for the past many 
generations has drastically chan~ the fl()lfest ecos~stem of Maghalaya and 
secondary vegetation mainly bamboos, has come up to take its place. 

III. MATERIAL AND METHODS 

1. Collection procedures: 

Being invariably associated with plants, leafhoppers were collected by 
making swe€Ps on vegetation by a sweep-net. They were then aspirated 
from the net and killed in a cyanide bottle and transferred to butter paper 
packets after r~co[cling the relevant data. They were later mounted on 
paper tips and appropriately labelled for further study. 

The places visited by the author for the collection of l,eafhoppers are 
Sonapabar, Mairang, Nongklah, Maurapat Mawsynram, Jakriem, Satmowe
don, Balat, Raniko'f't ·Puksora. No agency had previously explored the abolVe 
areas for any zoological collections. Other areas of coHectilOIn included 
Nongpoh, Chcrra,punjee, Mapblong, Sohry()rngkharn" Shillong, Umrat1l (Maps 
1 and 2). Leafhopper collections present in the Eastern Regional Station, 
Shillong were also made use of. 

All the collections were made during summer and post monsoon 
months. The study period ranged from 1974-1985. 
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2. Processing of material: 

For study of the male genitalia, the procedure described by Oman 
(1949) was followed. The entire abdomen was separated by a minut~ pin 
and macerated in 10% caustic potash and allowed to remain in it overnight 
or for twenty four hours depending upon the degree of sclerotization ot 
specimen. Dissection of the genitalia was made in glycerine usitng mounted 
Inicroneedles. Holding the abdomen in pooition, the connection between 
male plates, the connective and the dorsal apodeme and the tenlth segment 
was severed. Thereafter, the whole of internal male genitalia i.e., aedeagus. 
styles and connective were drawn out of the 'genital capsule. After study 
and drawing the genital structures were replaced within the empty abd01IleDl 
which was then stored in a microvial containing a drop of glycerine at the 
bottom. The pin bearing the specimen was then thrust diagonally through 
the plastic stopper of the microvial so that the glycerine remainfld at the 
bottom of the vial. 

The following meristic characters were considered necessary for identi
fication of leafhoppers: 1. Median length of head; 2. Width of head. 
in,terocular- width and width across the eyes; 3. Median length of prono .. 
tum; 4. Width of pronotum at its widest place; 5. Length of scutellum; 
6. Width of scutellum; 7. Total length from tip of head to the tip of 
folded tegmina. 

The abbreviations used in this work are as follows: A-appendix: 
Aac-aQte-apical cell; Ac-apical cell; Adp-aede~g8l1! process; Ads-~ed~gal 
spin~; Aed-aedeagus; Aeds-aedeagal shaft; Apd-apodeme; App-apopbysis; 
As-anal style; At-anal tube; Drc-brachial cell; Bt-basitarsus; Ca.-carina: 
a-clavus; Clp-clypellus; CIs-claval suture; elv-claval vein; em-commis
sural margin'; Con-connective; Cona-connective arm; Cons-conneotive shaft ~ 
Cor-corium Dc-disca1. cell; F-femur; Fc-frontoclypeus; G-gena; Gd-gonoduct; 
Gp-gonopore; H-hamulus; Hfs-hind femoral. setae; Ib-inner branch of I sec
tor; J-jugum; L-Iorum; Lfs-Iateral faoial suture; Lm-lateral margin; Lp-lam
eUa.tt process of ajpOdeme; Me-marginal comb of spmes: Mdp-multi-digitatd' 
p~ccess; Mm-mesial margin; Mp-rnale plate; Mpp-male plate pr~; 0-
ocellus; Ob-outer branch of I sector; Ooa-ocellocular area; Ov-ovipositor; 
P-prouQtum; Par-paramere (paraphysis); Prl-pre-apical lobe; Py-pygofer; 
Pyh-py~fer hook/ s; Pyp-pygofer process; Pys.rpygofer spinels; Sc-scutel
lum; St-style; Sv-submarginal veinl; V -vertex; Vl-valve; Vpa-veotral pro
cess of aedeagus; Vps-ve11ltral process of shaft; I sr-first sector; II sr-second 
sector; VII s-seventh stemum; X sg-tenth segment; XI Sg-eleventh seg
ment; 1, 2, 3, 4-apieal cells numbered. 
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IV. TERMINOLOGY OF PRINCIPAL PARTS OF TAXONOMIC IMPORTANCE 

The principal morphology of a typical leafhopper is illustrated in Cicadula 
compressa Rao (Text fig. 1 & 2) and variatioss are depiCted illlJ the illustra
tions of other species. The description of variolUs parts of leafho.ppers 
followed here is based on Evans (1946, 1947), Oman (1949), Young (19521, 
1968), Davies (1975), Barnett (1977a) and Cwikla and Freytag (1983). 

Head: It is variable in size and shape. The length and width of 
head and its relative size coJnpared to that of pronotum are diagnostic 
characters of some impott1aJnce. 

Face: (Text fig. 1, b) : It is divided into frontoclypeus (Text fig. 1, Fc) 
'(clypeus and postclypellS of Younlg~ and Barnett) and dlyPellus (CIlp). The 
lora (L) (mandibular plates of Snodgrass) mayor may nOit extend upro 
clype11us. 

Ocelli: Ocelli (Text fig. 1, Ot) occupy different positions 0IIlI the head 
and serve as useful characters for subfamlHy classification. 

Pronotum : (Text fig. 1, a, Pr) : Lateral margilllS of pronotum, 
whether keeled or rounded and the nature of the surface of pronotum are! 
useful charaoters. The pre-episternum may be concealled or exposed. 

Wings: (Text fig. 1. c & d) : Leafhoppers may be maJCropterous, 
brachypterous or S11 b .. brachypterOlUs as seen in Deltocephali'nae. Thie\ venation 
followed here is after Oman (11949) and' Young (1952) asd Barnett (1977a). 
Two principal sfctors of veins are met with, the firslt sector corresponding 
to the R of Barnett before it branches. The veins ar~ usuaRy distinct bU11 

. may be evanesoen1Jt as in Nirvana (Text fig. 8) except for' the) apical ones. 
In the hind wings the number of apical 0011s (Ae) tlre submarginal vein 
(Sv) provide useful diagnostic charact~rs. 

Legs: The hind l~gs of lleafhoppers provide a number of useful 
characters as sholWn by (Davies, 1975). The arrangement of setae OIl! the 
poste.r.ior femora (Text fig. 2, Hfs) is denOtted by a fot"mula (!Ribaut, 1952). 

Male genitalia: (Text fig. 2) : The ninth abdominal seglllloot is usually 
deeply incised dorsally and aplpears to consist. of two lateral. lobes 
called pygofers (,rext fig. 2, g). Each pygofer may have appendages of 
various kinds. 'fhe pygofer nlay ha,'e a caudodorsal process, having apk~al 
serrated margins or it may have articulated membranous caudal lobe as in 

2 
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C icadula compressa Rao 

Dc ________ _ 

E .. _~ ______ ~ 

Hfs --------

C l -- -------oM· .. l."."""'oti'I 

c,s·-----J--~~...,..-

Cm-- --- __ -",a .. ,.. 

et---------

-.- ". - -VUs 

.------P'l 
. ------OV 

e 

Ap , 
Ac 

I • 

~-...... ------v 
-----~-- p, 

1fIIf#e,""lP'-- - - -- - F 

------Cor 

----- Brc 

I 

~::::::==~~~~~~~\ C 
,'e'm CIs , 

" Bre IIsr 

Text fig. 1. Cicadula compressa Rno a-Habitus .. dorsal view; b-Face .. ventral view; 
c-Forewing. . dorsal view; d-Hind wing. . dorsal view; e-FemaJe genitalia 

. ventral view 

Cicadula compressa OIr its caudal and ventral processes may be hook-like. 
Ventral aspect of gen:ital capsule is the value and a pair of subglelniital plates! 
articulate with it caudally. 
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Ventratly the genital capsule is differentiated into valve and plates. 
Male ~ate for instance, may have a process, or they may have narrow 
serrations or they may be frequently short, exceeded by stylas. 

.. 

Text fig. 2. 

2A 

'lcady,. cgmptt"a·Rao 

Cicodula compressa Rao f-Hind femdl'a. .lateral view; g-Pygofer. . 
lateral view; h .. Anal tube. . dorsal view; i-Male plate. . ventral view;. 
;.style. . dorsal view; k..connective. . dorsal view; l-Aedeagus. . dorsal 
view; m-Aedeagus .. lateral view; n ... Valve .. ventral view 
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The inner parts of male genitalia are the aedeagus, the C01lOI¢tive and 
the paired styles (Text fig-. 2, j, k & 1). Styles articulate mesaJay with the 
coonective which in 'tum articulates with the aedeagus. 

Connective: This assumes a variety of shapes which are useful in the 
recognition of tribes and genera in Deltocephalinae. AedeagjUs and oonnectivet 
Inay be either freely articulated O!" fused. 'The COIlJl1eCtive takes different 
species. If. ma~ be like a racket or loop as in Aconurel1a solana (Text fig; 
30, g). 

Aedeagus: The aedeagus usually articulates by its subterminal portion 
with the connective, but the articulation may be terminal, dorsal or much 
more basal. The shaft is usually straRght but may be curved as in Cicadula 
compressa (Text fig. 2, m). Aedeagus usuaLly has one gonopore but some
times is provided with two gonopores. 

The gonOlpore may be apical as in GlossocTotus (Text fig. 18, b) or 
may be subapical as in Cicadula (Text fig. 2, m). The processes of aedeagus 
'are varied. The aedeagus is strongly curved with a pair of caudal and 
a pical processes as iJn Cicadula (Text fig. 2, m). In Evacanthus the dorsal 
.apodeme has lamellate processes (Text fig. (6,. h, Lp). In Glossocratus 
(Text fig. 18, g, h) the aedeagus has dorsal and apical pr-~es. Somletimes 
aedeagus is with asymmetrical processes. 

Accessory genital structures, paraphyses (Barne,tt, 1977a) occurring 
between the apex of connective and base of aede(agus are also useful in 

·determination of species espe(.ially in Scaphoideus (Text fig. 36, g, Par). 

Female genitalia:· ~ 8hape of the female sewnth sternum and the 
ovipositor (Text fig. 1, e) extending beyond pygofer or not provide useful 
characters. The same is followed in this work. 

V. CLASSIFICATION OF SUBFAMILIES 

It is ratheT unfo~unate that 00 proper key has been devised for separating 
all the known subfamilies uf cicadellidae. The first 'attempt over made 
to divide the family into various subfamilies was that of Evans (1947) who 
proposed 17 subfamilies. Other workers proposed different methods of 
primary subfamily divisic~ns (Oman, 1949, Bo.rror et ale 1976,. Ribaut, 1952, 
Hamilton, 1983). Oman (1949 j treated Nearctic leafhoppers under a single 
fanilly. Metcalf (1962-1958) elevated the leafhopper fatpily' CicadeHidae 
to the superfamily Cicadelloidea and assigned 17 famillies to it. Knight 
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(1983) treated 24 subfamilies from from South-east Asia and Nielson (11985) 
recognised 50 subfamilies and the same arrangement is, foLlowed in this work. 
Kn,ight and Nielson (1986) also listed nominal subfamilieis and tribes of the 
Cicadellidae. A key is no\v prepaC'xl here to separ;ate 25 subfamilies 
occurring jn·lndia based on Borror et ale (1976). 

VI. KEY TO SUBFAMILIES OF CICADELLIDAE OCCURRING IN INDIA 

1. Entire body covered with h~rs or scales" 
lateral margins of abdominal terga not 
covered by forewings. Forewing held fiat, 
largely or partly overlapping; appendix 
wide, corrugated exteoding around apex as 
costal margin 

-Body rarely covered- by hairs, never by 
scales, if covered, hairs are short, very 
sparse; macropterous forms with entire at>-
domen covered by forewings which are 
usually gabled, alppendix not as above 

2. Forewings without cross-veins proximal to 
apical series; longitudinal veins indistinct 
basally; apex of hind basitarsus sharply 
pointed; small, slender, fragile leafhoppers 

-Forewings with cross-veins proximal to 
apical series; langitudinal veins distinct at 
base; apex of hind basistarsus truncate 

3. Ocelli on face~ below fore margin of head; 
male valve and pygofer fused; genital plates 
narrow basally (in some Krisninae the 
ocelli appear t'o be on fore margin of 
h\!ad) 

--OceDi on crown or fore margin of head; 
valve usually more or less triangular, ofren 
articulated with pygofer, genital plates 
usually triangular 

4. Lateral margin of pronotum moderately 
long, carinate; ledge or carina above anten
na! pit, transverse or nearly so 

-Lateral margins of pronot'Um short and not 
carinalte; ledge above antennal pit, if present 
oblique 

Hylicinae 

2 

Typblocybina~ 

3 

4 

11 

5 

6 
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5. Hind wing with submarginal vein extending 
to jugum; large robust leafhoppers 

--Hind wing with subIIlarginal vein not extend
ing to jugum 

6. Forewings with large appendix with over
lapping apices; lateral facial sutures extend
ing beyond antennal pits to or near ocelli 

--Forewings without or with a very narrow 
appendix and not overlapping caudally, 
lateral facial sutures terminating at antennal 
pits 

7. Male plates fused not concealed by eighth 
sternum; antennal pit shallow; placed nearer 
to anterior margin of eye 

-Male plates separate, concealed by eighth 
sternum for the most part ; antennal pit deep 
placed nearer to post'erior margin of eye 

S. Hindwings always present, with three clQ6ed 
apical celIs, distance betwetn ocelli equal to 
or usually greater than twice the distance 
from ocellus to eye 

-,r-Hin<;lwings wherever present with four closet) 
apical cells, distance between ocelli not oveJ 
twice the distance from ocellus to eye 

9. Face with carinate frootal sutures above 
antennal pits 

--Face without such carinate 

10. Pronotum extending foward beyond anterior 
margin of eye, very short,. entirely black. 
heavily sc1erotized leafhoppers 

--N o~ as above, may be black 

11. Crown narrow, little or no wider than eye 
in dorsal view; frontocl:ypeus narrow and 
parall el sided 

--Crown much broader than eye, clypeus 
usually wider above 

12. Ocelli on crOIWD, if submarginal, frontocly
peus not medially carinate 

--Ocelli on margin anterior to eye, if . sub .. 
marginal, frontoclypeus with median carina 

Krisninae 

7 

Idiocerinae 

8 

AC06temminae* 

Iassinae 

Macropsinae 

9 

Megopthalminae 

10 

Nioniinae 

AgaUiinae 

Coelidiinae* 

12 

13 

16 
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13. Lateral facial sutures extending over margin 
and well on to crown, almost reaching ocelli 
whi<:h are large and remote from eye; lateral 
margins of pronotum rounded with a weak 
kee) , head not produced 

--lateral facial sutures not or briefly ex:tending 
on to crown. head often produced forward 
and oft'en laminate 

14. Antennae very long, ocelli lateral in position, 
dC-Tsal to marginal carina., pronotum with 
only traces of a longitudinal keel, flattened 
delicate forms 

-Antennae short, ocelli more central in posi
tion, lateral margin of l'I'onotum widely and 
sharply keeled 

15. Hind tibiae with short, fine widely spaced 
setae usually behind well developed serra
tions, genae below eyes sinuate, exposing 
pro-epistema; ocelli nearer to hind margin 
of head than to front margin; large elongate 
forms 

--Hind tibial spines normal, large and densely 
packed, pro-episterna concealed by genae, 
ocelli nearer to anterior margin of crown; 
forewing "ith large appendix 

16. Entire pro-episterna exposed, entire body 
with circular pits, forewings coriaceous; 
hind wings reduced or absent 

-Pro-episterna largely concealed; other cha
racters variable 

17. Ocelli in impressed, 13lteral areas, isolated 
both above and below by keels or ridges, 
frontoclypeus with a median carina 

--Ocelli not in impressed areas, if with keels 
both above and below lateral areas not 
isolated 

18. Pronotum extended backward to cover entire 
mesoscutum; head, pronotum and atleast 
basal 1/3 of forewing heavily pitted 

--Pronotum normal, exposing mesoscuium ; 
bead, pronot'Um and basal part of forewing 
not usually pitted 

Cica.dellinae 

14 

15 

Ledrlnae 

Ulopinae 

17 

18 

19 

Signoretiinae 

Evacanthinae·· 

15 
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19. Ocelli situated on a narrow marginal rim 
which separates the crown from the face of 
the head, antennal ledges promin~ 

--N ot as above 

20. Forewings overlapping apically with raised 
spots on the veins 

--Forewings not overlapping, without: raised 
spots on the veins 

21. Frontoclypeus extending laterally over base 
of antennae, thus forming a relatively deep 
inconspicuous aDJtennal pit, small species 
with head rounded, eyes small, clypeus ovate, 
antennae near margin of eye 

--FrontocIypeus not extending laterally over 
base of antenna to form an antennal pit, 
species variable but not with above com
bination of characters 

22. Submarginal vein extending around jugum 
and receiving 3A; large leafhoppers with 
pronotum extending forward to crown 
medially 

--Subm,arginal vein not extending around 
jugum; pronotum ndt as above 

23. Ocello-ocular area with, distinct transverse 
ledge above antennal pit; face broad. 
relatively flat 

--Oeella-ocular area not produced into a 
distinct ledge or carina above ant'ennal 'pit, 
face variable 

24. l\fargin of gena below eye strongly sinuate 
or incised, darsoventrally flattened, crown 
fiat, strongly pr~uced, anterior margin acute 
or foliaceous, lateral margins of pronotum 
carinate and usually as long as or long~r 
than the short diameter of eye in dorsal 
view 

-Margin of gena nat incised or strongly
sinuate, if sinuate or incised, head not pro
duced and body not dorsoventrally flattened ; 
lateral margins of pronotum not carinate or 
VCIY feebly so 

"indicates subfamilies treated in this work. 

... 20 

21 

Selenocepbalinu 

Xestocepbalinae 

22 

Tartessina~ 

23 

Aphrodinae· 

24 

Hecalinae· 
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VII. LIST OF GENERA AND SPECIES INCLUDING CHECK LIST OF 

LEAFHOPPERS FROM KHASI HILLS (MEGHALAYA) 

Family OCADELLIDAE Latreille, 1825 

Subfamily 1 APHRODINAE Haupt, 1927 

I Genus Stroggylocepbalus Flor, 1861 

Stroggylocephalus indicus Rao, 1989 

II Genus Gurawa Distant, 1908 

Gurawa vexillum Distant, 1908 

Subfamily 2 EVACANTHINAE Crumb, 1911 

III 'Genus Evacanthus Le Peletier and Serville, 1.825 

Evacanthu.5 repexlis (Distant), 1908 

Evacanthus extremus (Walker), 1851 

IV Genus Onukia Matsumura, 1912 

Onukia connexia (Distant), 1918 

V . Genus Dussana, 1908 

Dussana quaerenda Distant, 1908 

Subfamily 3 CICADELLINAE Latreille, 1825 

VI Genus Atldnsoniella Distant, 1908 

** Atkinsolliella maculata Distant, 1908 

** A tkinson iella gregalis (Distant, 1908) 

** Atkinsolliella su.lphurata (Distant, 1908) 

VII Genus Botbrogonia Melichar, 1926 

~*Bothrogonia ferruginea (Fabricius, 1787) 

VIII Genus Anatkina 

** Anatkina assamensis (Distant, 18801) 

17 
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Subfamily 4 NIRVANINAE Baker, 1923 

IX Genus Chudanla Distant, 1908 

Chudania deleeta Distant, 1908 

X Genus Nirvana Kirkaldy, 1900 

Nirvana shillongellsis Rao, 1989 

Nirvana pallida Meli'char. 1903, 

Subfamily 5 IOIOCERINAE Baker, 1915 

XI Genus Idioscopus Baker, 1915 

**ldioscopuS shillongensls Viraktamath, 1976 

Subfamily 6 COELIDIINAE Dohrn, 1859 

XII Genus Tabarana Nielson, .1982 

Taharana khasiensis RaItt 1989 

Subfamily 7 TASSINAE Amyot and Serville~ 1843 

XIll Genus TrocandeUa Pruthi, 1930 

**TrocandelIa shillongensis Pruthi, 1930 

Subfamily 8 PENTHIMlINAE Kirschbaum, 1868 

XlV Genus Penthimia Germar, 1821 

penthimia melanocephala Melichar, 1963 

Subfamily 9 ArosTEMMINAE Evans, 1972 

XV Genus Acostemma Signoret" 1860 

Acostemma walkeri (Kixkaldy, 1901) 

Subfamily 10 DRABESCINAE Ishihara, 1953 

XVI Genus Drabescus Stil, 1810 

Drabescus shillongensi.~ Rao, 1989 

Subfamily 11 HECALIN AE Distant, 1908 

XVII. Genus Hecalus Stal, 1'864 

1:1 eealus porrectus (Walker, 1858) 
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HecaJus arcuatw (de Motschulsky, 1854) 

XVIII Genus Glossocrattts Fieber, 1866 

Glossocratus sp. 
Subfamily 12 DELTOCEPHALINAE Fiber, 1869 

Tribe 

XIX Genus 

OPSIINI EIneljanov, 1962 

Ilishimonus Ishihara, 1953 

IJishimonus sonapaharensis Rao, 1989 

Tribe MACROSTELINI KirkaIdy, 1906 

xx Genus Macrosteles Fieber, 1866 

Macrosteles plcturatus Rao, 1989 

Macrosteles brevi.s Roo, 1989 

XXI Genus Balclutba Kirkaldy, 1900 

Balclutha versicolorides Ghauri, 1971 

Balclutha sa/lu.ella (Kirschbaum), 1868 

Tribe DELTOCEPHALINI Dallas, 1870 

XXII Genus Recilia Edwards, 1866 

Recilia dorsalis (de Motschulsky, 1859) 

Recilia prabha (Pruthi, 1930) 

Recilia indica Rao, 1989 

Recilia 11laculata (Pruthi, 1930) 

Recilia intermedia (Melichar, 19(3) 

XXIII Genus Paramesodes Ishihara, 1952 

Paramesodes nlOntanus Rao, 1989 

Tribe DoRATURINI Ribaut, 1952 

XXlV Genus Aconurella Ribaut 1948 , 

** Aconurella montana (DistalDit, 1908) 

Aconurella solona Ghauri, 1978 

Tribe FIEBERIELLINI Wagner 1951 

XXV Genus Phlogotettix Ribaut, 1942 

Phlogotettix indicus Rao, 1989 

19 
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Tribe STIRELLINI Emeljanov, 1966 

XXVI Genus Doratulina Melichar, 1903 

Doratulina jacosa Melichar, 1903 

Doratulina indra (Distant, 1908) 

Doratulina rubrolineata (Distant, 1908) 

Doratulina solitaris (Melichar, 1903) 

Tribe SCAPHOIDEINI Oman, 1943 

XXVII Genus Scapholdeus Uhler, 1889 

Scaphoideu$ assamensis Distant, 1918 

Scaphoideus coloratus Rao, 1989 

Tribe 

xxvrn Genus 

EUSCELINI Naude, 1926 

Exitianus Ball, 1929 

Exitianus indicus (Distant, 1908) 

Exitianus coronotus (Distant t 11918) 

XXIX Genus Nephotettix Matsumura, 1902 

_ Nephotettix nigropictlls (Stal, 1870) 

Nephotettix virescens (Distant, 1908) 

Nephotettix malayanus Ishihara & Kawase, 1968 

:xxx Genus Cicadula Zetterstedt, 1840 

Cicadula compressa Rao, 1989 

Tribe 

XXXI Genus 

JASSARGINJ Rmeljanov, 1962 

Khasiana Rao, 19R9 

Khasiana prima Rao, 1989 

VIII. SYSTEMATIC 'TREATMENT OF TAXA 

1. Subfamily : APHRODINAE 

The subfarruly Aphrod.inae includes small, usua1J.y brownish 001 yellow 
leafhoppers. CXelli situated on the margins ,of vertex. Anrennal pits 
shallow. Frontoclypeus Jarge and well developed. Lateral facial sutures 

* * Species nett represented in the present work. 
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distinct. Aedeagus symmetl1ical. The tribe Aphrodiali includes leafhoppers 
which are flattened and exhibit brown to yellow colour markings. They 
have complete ventation and ofteOJ resemble some members of Ledrinae. 

Pruthi (1930) synonymised [(artwa with. Qhiasmus Mulsant and Ray. Sawai Singh 
(1969) added two more species to the genus Chiasmus from Himachal 
Pradesh. 

Evans (1947) included the genera Gurawa and Stroggylocephalus Flor 
under the tribe Aphrodini which arrangement is fdllowed here. 

£he Aphrodini are reported froml all the principal gJeOgraphica1 regiioiDs 
and are known to feed on grasses. 

Out of the seven genera known from India viz.1J Bai/eyus Prutbi, 
Stroggylocephalus Plor. Chaismus Mulsant & Roy,. Gurawa Di5ltant~ PostumuJ 
Distant, Leota Distant and Prasutp.gus Distatllt, only Stroggylocephalus and 
Gural1lQ are dealt here. The genus Stroggylocephalus has been recorded for 
the first time from the Oriental region in this studv. 

Key to the genera included in this study 

t. Prono1\ml twice the length of vertex; pygo
fers with pincer-like process; aedeagus vlith 
~ pair of pre-apical process 

-Pronotum as tong as or shOll1er than ver
tex; pygofer without a pincer-like process; 
aedeagus simple 

Genus Stroggylocephalus Flor, 1861 

Stroggylocephalu9 Flor 

Gurawa Prutbi 

Stroggylocephalus Flor, 1861', Arch. Naturk. Liv. Est.-u. Kurlands, 4(2) 357. 
Type species : Stroggylocephalus agrestis Fallen 

Stroggylocephallls lndicus Rao 

(Text fig. 3, a-c) 

."troggylocephalus indicus Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1 (1) .: 59, fig. 1-7. 

Diagnosis : Vertex, pronO'tum and scutellum molted allover with 
witk irregular markings. Fore wings wilth four apical celis and with brown 
markings allover. Aedeagus with pre-apical process reachlng the middle of 
shaft. Male 6.65 mm long and 1.98 mm wide. 

Distribution: Balat, Khasi Hills, Meghalaya. 

3 
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StroggYlocephalus indicus Rao 

b 

c . , 
O-Smm 

Text fig. 3. Stroggylocephalus indicus Rao a-Head and thorax .. dorsal view; b-Face 
ventral view; c-Fore wing .. dorsal view 

Genus Gurawa Distant, 1908 

Gurawa Distant} 1908, Fauna Brit. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 262. Type species : Gurawa 
vexilhon Distant. 

Gurawa : PrtIthi~ 1930, 19341, Mem. Indian Mus. 11 (1) & (2) : 29 & 76; Evans, 
1947, Trans. R. Ent. Soc. Lond., 98 : 149; Hamilton, 1975" Can. Ent., 
107 ~ 1009. 

Diagnosl1s: Vertex sub-triangular, broad and depressed; ocetli 00 late.ra·l 
margins. Face long, narrow, transversely impressed at base, and' mote than 
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twice as long as clypeUus. Pronotum shorter than vertex. Seutellum 
medially depressed,. apex acute. Posterior tibia thickly spinulose. Fora 
wing broad, surpassing abdolninal apex with five apical and three ante-apical 
ceUs: cIa val veins curve<l 

Four species are so far knows under this genus. One of them is reported 
from Flores and out of the remaining three present is India, only one spedi.$ 
G. vexl11um Distant is represented in the collection. 

Gurawa vexUlum Distant 

Gurawa vexillum Distant, t 908, Fauna Brit. 171m'a, Rhynchota~ 4 : 263; Pruthi, 1934, 
Mem. Indian Mus.: 11 (2) : 71; Evans, 1947, Trmu. ~. ent. Soc. Lond., 
98 : 149. 

Dull ochraceous. Vertex subacute, foliaceous into a broad median 
loogitudinaI btack stripe and a pair of black dots near base, (dots sometimes 
obsolete); ocelli on lateral margins m:idway between eye and ape.tX. Face 
greyish, longer than broad with irregular, small, black $pOts; dypeus long, 
narrow with a shallow depression at base and apex; cJM>ellus rectanguilar; 
lora not reaching apex. Pronotum shorter than vertex, with "transverse black 
fasciae on anterior margin. Scutellum with a black spot near each basal 
angle, . ometimes obsolete. Forewling with five apiCal and three ante-apical 
cells. 

Male gP.nitalia: Pygofer almost triangular with a cleft at the anterior 
end which is broadened at the caudal end. Male plate narrow at 
the bas~ and broadened at the caudal end "with minute setae at the labal 
margins. Style long" narrolW, brood at base and curved laterally at apex; 
pre-apical process blunt with minute setae. Connective U-shapedl. Aedeagus 
strongly curved with a palir of short and pointed apilCal hooks with Ia~ral 
margins deeply serrated. 

Female genitalia: Pygofers long with minute setae; bind margins of 
~eventh sternum concave; ovipositor stout: projecting beyond the postettior 
extremity of abdolD.fll. 

Measurements: Male 3.9 to 3.90 mm long and 1.15 to 1.37 wide; 
female 3.63 mm tong and 1.15 rom wide. 

3A 
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Specinlens examined: India: Meghataya : Shillong, 2 (!~, 9.ix. 1975. 
M. S. Jyrwa, ColI.; Cherrapunji, 1 ~ , 15.i.1918, K:. R. Rao, eon. 

Gurawa v.exillum Distant 

a . ' 
O·Smm 

b 

':,. d 
AIds 

Text fig. 4. Gurawa vexillum Distant a-Head and thorax .. dorsal view; b-Face. 
ventral view; c-Pygofer .. dorsal view; d-Male plate. ventral view; 
e-Aedeagus, Colllnective, Style and Plate. .dorsal view; f-Aedeagus ..• 
lateral view; g-Apex of aedeagus. ..dorsal view; h-Fefale geni;talia .•• 
ventral view 
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Distribution: This is reported from Eastern Himalayas and South India. 

Remarks: This species resembles Gurawa mino'rcephala Pruthi from 
which it can be distinguished by the shorter pronotum and the serrated 
process of the aedeaglls. 

2. Subfamily: EVACANTHINAE 

Robust leafhoppers, black or brown suffused with yellow J their size 
measuring from 4.5 mm to 9 mm. Frontoclypeus with a distinct median 
carina. Ocelli situated near the anterior margin of vertex, at times in 
dzpressions. Pronotum \vith lateral margins either parallel or converging 
anteriorly. Hind femOTal spinulation 2+ 1 + 1 in most of the species. 
Pygofers large and usually with processes. Style short. 

Evacanthinae are distributed in the Ot1ienta! and Holarctic regions. 
Usually cylindrical, in shape and resembling Cioade1l.inae. 

The following genera are known from India: Evacanthus Le Peletier 
and Serville, Bundera Distant, Mainda Distant, Cunedda Distant, DussQI'la 
Distant, Onukia Matsumura (=Apphia Distant). 

Four species belonging to t~ g~em, viz., Evacanthus, Dussana and 
Onukia are represented in the present ~lections. 

Key to the genera of Evacanthinae of Kbasi Hills 

1. Median carina of vertex raised, vertex about 
1.5 times as long as wide between eyes 

-Median carina 0If vertex not raised. Vertex 
either as long as or shorter than width 
between eyes 

2. Male pygorer without a ventral process; 
disc or vertex longitudinally rugose; clypeus 
lateroanteriorly strongly convex; hind femoral 
spinulation 2+ 1 + 1 

-Male pygofer with a ventral process; disc 
of vertex smooth, not rugose; c1ypeus rather 
flat; hind femoral spinulation 2+0+0 

4 

Dussana Distant 

2 

Onukia Matsumura 

Evacanthus Le Peletiel 
and Serville 
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Genus Evacanthus Le Peletier & Serville, 1825 

Evacllnthus Le Peletier and SelVille, 1825, Encycl. Method., 10 : 612. Type species : 
Cicada interrupfa Linnael.ls. 

Ellocanthus : Burmeister, 1835, Handb. Ent. 2 : t 16 linvalid emendation of Evaconlhua 
Le Peletier & Serville) ; Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 227. 

Evacanthus : Van Duze.~J 1917, Tech Bull. Calif. agric. Exp. Sm. enr., 2 : 607 (=Eucan
thus Burn. 1835; =Eucanthus (Sic) van Duzee, 1894; =EvacanthtJ 
provancher, 1889); Ribautt, 1952, Faune Fr., 57 : 350; Ishihara. 1919. 
Trans. shikoku. ent. Soc., 14 : 99. 

Oman (1949) has provided a detailed description of the genus. 

Key to the Indian species of Evacanthlls 

Le Poletier & Serville 

1. Face black 

--Face ocbraceous, sometimes a black spot on 
upper part of the face 

2. Pronotum black with extreme lateral and 
posterior margins ochraceous ; shaft of 
aedeagus longer than the lamellate pr0ces9 
on dorSal apodeme 

--Pronotum with anterior half black and 
posterior half ochraceous 

3. Pronotum black, basal margins broadly 
testaceous, the apex of face with a m·inute 
black spot 

--Proootum ochraceons, w~th a broad central 
fascia and two black spots which sometimes 
occupy the whole of the lateral areas; shaft 
of the aedeagus as long as the laminate 
procss of dorsal apodeme 

, ... 

Evacan1hus repexus (Distant) 

(Text fig. 5, a-h) 

2 

3 

repexus Distant 

lJellu9 Distant 

",ililoris Distant 

extremus Distant 

Euacanthus repexus Distant. 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchma, 4 : 228; 1918, Ibid. 
7 : 11; Mathur~ 1"953, Hemiptera, Indian FOTest Leaft., 121 (3) : 167; 
Datl~a, 1973, Zool. Anz., 190 (3/4) : 215. 

Evacanthus repexus : Metcalf, 1963-, Evacanthidae, General Catalogue 0/ the 
Homoptero, 6 (6) : 43; Ishihara, 1979, Trans. Shiko~, ent1. Soc., 14 : 99. 

Vertex wholly piceous with anterior and posterior mar~ns ochraceous, 
an elevated spot sometimes present on either sidld of median carina. Face 
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Evacanth us repexus (Distant) 

. , 
O'Smm 

O·1mm 

Apd 

f 

Text fig. 5. Evacanthus repexus (Distant) a-Habitus ... dorsal; b-Face .. ,ventral view; 
c-Pygofer .. Jateral view; d-Male plate ... venttral view; e-Style ... dorsal 
view; f-Cont;.ective ... dorsal view; g-Aedeagus ... dorsal view; h-Aedeagus 
, . .lateral view 

bla£k, frontoc]ypeus carinate. Pronotum black and finely transversely striate, 
the lateral and posterior margins normally ochraceous. Scutellum black; 
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pronotum and scutellum finely pubescent. Forewing piceous, the costal, 
inner, and claval margins ochraceouSl, apical cells four in number and 
appendix well developed. 

Male genitalia:: Pygofers with a ventral process IIlOt reachdng the 
apex of posterior margin. Male plate long, narrow and with concentration 
of setae on lateral and ap:cal margins. Style long apophyses foot-like 
Connective V-shaped. Aedeagus with a well developed dorsal apodelme, 
pre .. atrium long and cylindrical, lamellate process of dorsaJ apodeme not 
reaching shaft of aedeagus, shaft curved and simple. 

Female genitalia: Pygofer long; seventh sternum 
posterior margin, ovipositor long, narrow, projecting 
margin of abdomen. 

concave at the 
beyond posterior 

Measurements: Male 5.11 to 5.5 mm long and 1.32 to 1.48 mm 
wid,:". Female 5.61 to 6.87 mm long and 1.48 to 1.70 mm wide. 

Specimens examined: India: Meghalaya : ShiLIong, 1 (f, 24.x1i.1977, 
K. R. Roo, CoIl.; 1 -!~ ,25.xi.1977, Ki.. R. Roo, CoIl; 2 ~~, 2 9 9' 
Mawsynram~ S.xii.i1977, K. R. Rao, ColI. ; 2 9 ~ , Mawsynram., 8xii.1977, 
K. R. Rao, CoIl. 

Distribution: North-m India. 

Remarks: Tn the male genitalia figured by Datta (1973), the PYgJolfer 
process is ~hown as arising from the lateral side, wh:te it actually arises from 
the ventral side. 

Th's species resembles E. bellus Di~ltant in having bl'aok face ,but differs 
in having the pronotum ent~rely black. 

Evacanthus ext remus (Walker) 

(Text fig. 6, a~-h) 

Tettigonia extremliS Walker, 1851, List Hom. ins. Br. Mus., 3 : 76. 

Euacanthus extrenlUS (Walker) : Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 227. 

Evacanthus extremus : Afetcal/, 1%3', Evacanthidae, General CtJlalogue of the 
Homoptera, 6(6) : 25. 

Ochraceous. Vertex with a large black fascia on the disc, la'eral and 
basal areas ochraceous, carinate medialIy and foveate on either side of 
carination. Face ochraceollls, Jorae narrow. Pronotum with a broad central 
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Evaanthus fXtt.'rnUI lWil'ker) 

Q'Smm 

Text fig. 6. Evacanthus extremus (Walker) a-Head and thorax ... dorsal view; b-Face 
... venrtral view; c-Forewing ... dorsal view; d-Pygofer .. .lateral view; 
e-Style ... dorsal view; f-Connective ... dorsal view; g-Aedetagus ... dorsal 
view; h-Aedeagus .. .lateral view 

fascia and two black spots which sometimes occupy whole of lateral surface. 
Scutellum black. 1~egmina with four apical cells and well developed appendJix. 
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Male genitalia: Pygofer with ventral process extending ~ond posterior 
margin. Style 'long, with a blunt prea.pical process on the latmal side. 
Connective Y-sbaped, the arms widely separated.. Aedeagus lang, with weD 
developed dorsal apodeme and preatrinnl!O shaft curved, ending in two 
points; lamiftate process of dlOIrsal apodeme as long as t.he shaft. 

Measllrements: Male 5.99 mm long! and 1.43mm wide aCOOM eyes. 

Specimens examined: India: Megbalaya : ShiI10ng 1 ~, 31.xi.1977, 
K. R. Rao, CoIl. 

Dlstribution: Distributed lin Northern India and Pukien (China). 

Remarks: E. extremus resembles E. militaris in general appearance 
especially the face being ochracetOlUS, but differs from! it and other species of 
Evacanthus in having a black lateral spots on proDotum. Laminate process 
of ,the dorsal apodeme in E. extremus is as long as the shaft. 

Gerlus Onulda Matsumura, 1912 

Onukia Martlsumura, 1912, Annot. Zoo/. lap., 44; Type species Onukia anukii 
Matsumura. 

Onukia connexia (Distant) 

(Text fig. 7, a -c) 

Platyretus connexus Distant. 1918, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 7 37. 
Onukia connexia : Rao, 1989: Hexapodd, 1 (1) : 60, fig. 8-13. 

Diagnosi~: Dark P!COOUS species Fronooclypeus latera-anteriorly 
convex medially carinate. Male plate brood with numerous macro~etae 

towards mesial side. Connective Y -Shaped with spatulate arms; aedcagus 
with two pairs of sulbapical 'processes. The spec~s connexia has been com .. 
bined with Onukia because of conical vertex, convex nature· of f'rooto
clypeus and aedeagal processes. 

Male 5.17 mm long and 1.15 mm wide. 

Distribution: Eastern Himalayas; Bengal (Metcalf, 1967). 
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Onunkia connexia (Dist·ant) 

f-- ~ 

O.Smm. 
Text fig. 7. Onukia connexia (Dist'ant) a-Head and tharax ... dorsal view; b .. Pace ... 

ventral view; c-Forcwing ... dorsal view 

Genus Dussana Distant, 19{)8 

Dussana Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 322. Type species: Dussana 
quaerenda Distant; Pruthi, 193'4, Mem. Indian Mus., 11 (2) : 85; Evans, 
1947, Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond., 98 : 154. 

Diagnosis: Vertex subtriallg)Ular, median carina lamellately raised, 
ocelli below the margins anteriorly and closer to eyes than to apex. CJ'eIlae 
sinuate, frontoclypeus much longer than clypelilus. Fore.wing extending 
beyond the ap~x of abdomen. Posterior tibiae finely spinulose. 
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Dussana quaerenda Distant 

(Te~t fig.. 8, a-c) 

Oussana q,uaerenda Distant 

Ca 

Text fig. 8. 

c , 

a O .. Smm • 

. :: .. :.;, .•... 

I 
, c 

1 mm. 

Dussana quaerenda Distant a-Head and thorax ... dorsal view; b-Face .... 
ventral view; c-Forewing ... dorsal view 
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Vertex subtriangular, medially carinate apex a little reftexed up\vards 
and moderately foveate on either side of caI1ination. Ocelli below latelral 
ridged margins and situat~d closer to ey~ than to apex. Face IOt,gen 
than broad, piceous with oblique rows ()f furrows; fro:ntoclypeus more 
than three times median length of clypellus, lora long, narrow, 11100t reaching 
apex of clypellus; genae sinuate; face finely punctuate. Pronotum piceous, 
narrowed anteriorly and broadened posteriorly. Scutellum triangular, basally 
piceous, and ochraceous at apex. Eyes fuscous brown. l-lind femora1 
spinulation, 2+ 1 + 1. Fore Wiing d.ark IbrOWlIlJ, costal margin pale ochraceous 
and disc minutely punctate: apical cells four i.nJ num)ber. 

Measurements: Female 7.(11 mm long 1.37 rom wide. 

Specimens examined: India: Meghallaya : Ranikor 1 ~,9.xiii.1977, 
K: R. Ran, ColI. 

Host: Collt.'Cted from vegetation having Gnophatum butea alb. Lin. 

Distribution: This species is so far' known - from Sri Lanka and 
Southern India only. 

Remarks: Apart from the present species Genus Dussana bas only 
one more sp~ciles which occurs in Fukien (China). It is Dus&1na sinensis 
Jacobi, 1944. 

3. Subfamily: NIRVANINAE 

Nirvaninae are flattened leafhoppers ranging from 6 to 9 mm in size. 
1'hey are of yellow, white or orange oOllours, sometimes with red OIr dark 
markings. They have long antennae and the ledges are usually prominent. 
The ocelli are situated on the crown of the head. Tegminal venation obscure, 
some like Omarnnus Distant, exhibit sexual dimO!l\Phism,. 

The subfamily is distributed throughout the Or.ietlJt'a1 Region, Afro
tropical, Australian and Neptropical are,as. Wesley (1980) re,viiewed the 
Nirvaninae of the Indian sub-cootinent. 

The following genera are known fl'1om India: Balbillus Distant, Kana 
Distant~ Nirvana KiIkaldy, Mohunia Distant, Omaranus Distant, OphiuchuS' 
Distant, Chudania Distant and Sophonia Walker. Out of these only two 
genera, Chudania and Nirvana are represented in the m.aterial under study. 
\'iraktamath and We~Jey (1989) revised Indian Nirvaninae. 

4A 
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Key to the genera occurring in Khasi Hills 

1. Predominantly black; dorsal apodeme Of. 
aedeagus poorly developed, aedeagus with a 
pair of comb-like processes 

-Predominantly yellow or stramineous; dorsal 
apodeme of aedeagus well developed; 
'with processes not comb-like 

Chudania Distant 

Nirvana Kirkaldy 

Chudania and Nirvana have veruttion very similar to that of Typhlo
cybinae. They differ froml Typhlocybinae in having dorsoventrally ftatt~ed 
bodies, ocelli on disc of vertex near margin of compound eyes and a blunt 
hind basitarsus. 

Genus Chudania Distant, 1908 

Clzudania Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 268. Type species : ChudalJiQ 
delecta Distant; Pruthi, 1934, Mem. Indian MU9., 11 (2) : 78; Evans, 1947, 
Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond., 98 : 177. 

Diagnosis: Vertex about as long as wide between eyes; ocelli situated 
sublate.rally in front of eyes which project behind the anterior margins of 
pronotum. Face centrally carinate 00 basal half, and somewhat globose. 
Pronotum convex at the anterior margin and concavely sinuate at the 
posterior margin. I·orewing broad, extending beyond the apex of abdomen. 
Posterior tibiae thickly and finely spinulose. Malle pygofors sclerotised; 
conneotive Y -shaped, aedeagus wtith a pair of comb-like processes laterally .. 

Chudanl~a is represented by three species, one etach from India, ~t\frica 

and Fuk.ien. Chudania dtlecta Dist. is report1ed here. Othe,r species are 
c. exposita (Fukien, China), C. africana HeUer (Cameroon, Africa). 

Chudania delecta Distant 

(T ext fig. 9, a-h) 

Chudania deleclfa Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. Indi~ Rhynchota, 4 : 268; 1918, Ibid., 
7 : 29; Pruthi, 1934, :Yem. Indian, Mus., 11 (2) : 78'; Jacobi, 1944, Munchen 
Ent. Geselt. Mitt., 34 : 52; Evans, 1947, Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond., 98 = 17. 

Diagnosis: Predominantly blacklish; head, pronotum and ;scutellum 
completely black. Vertex about as long as wide between eyes; margins 
slightly refiexed. Ocelli sublateral, situated close to eyes. Eyes and ('celli 
castaneous. Face with its basal half black and finely punctate; clypellus, 
lora and genae ochraceous; basal half of frontoclypeus medially carinate; 
lora long, not reaching the apex of clypellus. Forewing marked with bJack, 
as in figure. Legs yellow; Wnd femoral spinulation 2+ 1 + 1. 
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Chudan'.a detecta Dlstan"t 

b 
." 

O~lmm 

c e 

h 

Text fig. 9. Chudania delec.ta Distant a-Habitus ... dorsal view; b-Face ... ventral view; 
c .. Male plate ... ventral view; d-Style ... ddrsal view; e-Style apex ... dorsal 
view; f-Acdeagus .. .1Jateral view; g-Aedeagus ... dorsal view; h-Connec .. 
tive ... dorsal view 

Male genitalia: Pygofer rounded and highly sclerotised with a ventral 
club-like process. Tenth segment long and sc1erotised. Male plate with 
an oblique row and numerou~ marginal hair-like setae. Style spaooeI'-shapped 
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with a long base. Connective V-shaped with a long stem. Aedeagus 
strongly bent at the middle, basal half sclerotised', the apical half membraneous 
and divided caudally; a pair of antero-dorsaHy directed long processes arise 
from point, where aedeagus articulates ventrally with the connective; a 
pair of three to four digitate processes arise laterallly at the point where the 
shaft is bent and another pai.r of simple ventrally cli.recOOdi processes at about 
the mid-ventral po!nt of the membraneous part of the aedeagus. 

Measure,nents: ?\1ale 5.55 mm long and 1.2 mm wide. 

Specilnens exan-Lined: India: Meghalaya : Mairang 1 ~, 2.xii.1977" 
K. R. Rao, Col1. 

Host: Collected by sweeping 011 plants having Fragaria nilgiriensis Schl. 

Remarks: Chudania de/ecta is knoWin from Kurseong and Bengal. 
It is also reported from Fukien by Jacobi (1944). 

Genus Nirvana Kirkaldy, 1900 

Nirvana Kirkaldy, 1900, EntomologiSti, 33 : 292; Type species : Nirl'ana 
pseudommatos Kirkaldy; DistantJ 1908, Fauna Br .. India, Rhynchota~ 4 : 
281 ; 1918, Ibid., 7 : 33; Pruthi, 1934, Indian Forest Rec. ent.,. ser., 19 (4) : 

17; Evans, .1947, Trans. R. ent. Soc. 98 : 177; Ishihara, 1953, MatsuyamtJ 
agr. Coli. Sci. Rep., 11 : 19. 

Diagnosis: ~-ellowish white or il81e ochracoooo, vertex nearly twioe as 
long as pronotum; apex subangular. Ocelli situated on lateral margins of 
vertex, closer to the eyes. Antenme simple, long. Frontoclypelus slightly 
concave. Scutellum about as long as pronotum. Tegmina with veins 
evanescent except for apical ones. 

At present 10 s,pecies of Nirvana are known from the world. 'They are 
N. adelaideae Evans, N. babai Ishihara, N. insignis Distant, N. koreana 
Matsumura, N. orientalis Matsumura, N. pallida MeIlifchar, N. phiJippinensis 
Baker, N. placida stat, N. pseudommatos K~rkaldly and! N. sutllralis Melichar. 

Two SIp~cies are repotl"red frolm Khasi Hills viz., Nirvana patTida 
Melichar and Nirvana shillongensrs Rao. 

Key to the species of Nirvana Irom Khasi Hills 
1. Vertex with a black spot, from which two 

longitudinal lines arise and unite at the base 
of vertex, ventral process of pygofer curved 
dorsally; aedeagus with a pair of subapical 
caudally directed divergent processes 

--Vertex without black spot, but with a 
median white line from baJSe to tip 

Nirvana shiJlottgenslJ 
Rao 

pallida Melichat 
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NIrVana shiUongensls Rao 

(Text fig. 10, a-c) 

Nirvana ·shillongens;s Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1 (1) : 62., fig. 14-19. 

Nirvana shiUongensis sp. nov. 
f 

b 
d 

o O·Smm. C 

a 
Text fig. 10. Nirvana shillongensis Rao a-Habitus ... dorsal view; b-Face ... ventral view; 

c-Forewing ... dorsal view 

Diagnosis: Vertex long more than than one and half a times the 
median Jength of prosotum; dorsal apodeme, aedeagus with short spines, 
shaft curved anteriorly" ventral process of pygorer accuminate. 

Male 4.08 mm long and 0.92 mm wide. 

Distribution: Moirang, Meghalaya. 
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Nirvana palUda Melichar 

(Text fig. 11, a-d) 

Ni,vtl1tQ pallid a Melichar, 1903, HQmopteren Fauna Yon Ceylon, )66 # Distant., 1908.. 
Fauna Br. India, Rbyncbota, 4 : 284; Pruthi, 1934, Indian Porest Ree. en' .. 
$er~, 19 (4) : 17; Evans, 1947, Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond.~ 98 : 176;, 'Ishihara. 
1953, Matsuyama agric. ~tJl1. Sci. RfII'., 11 : 19; Maltburl 195\31. HemipterQ. 
Indian Forest Le(l.jt .. , 121 (3) : 164. 

Nirva na pa llida Meli ,bar 

c 

Text fig. 11. Nirvanna pallida Melichat a-Head and thorax ... dorsa! view; f,...11a~~., 
ventral view; c .. Porewing ... dorsal view;· d-Female aenitalia •. ,veatral view 
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Vertex pale ochraceous, less than twice as long as length of pronotum; 
a pale white line running from its a pex to the base. In some, it extends 
to the pronotum medially upto one-third of its length. An orange yellow 
streak present on each lateral sidle of vertex. Face pale ochraceous, fron
toclypeus with faint transverse striations, med~ally carinate from basal one
tl:ird l thrice the length of clypellus medially. Pronotum with a distinct 
wen impressed oblique line in anterior margin. Scutellum whitish. 
Forewing with a brownish dot .in median apical cell, two large margjool 
oblique brownish stripes on the costal margin beyond' middle. Alxlomen 
pale ochraceol1s beneath. 

Female genitalia: PygOlfers long and convex; hind margins of 
seventh sternunl concave. 

Measurements: Female 4.12 to 5.4 mm long and 0.88. to 1 mm w;de. 

Specimens examined: India: Megbalaya : Sonapahar, 4 ~ ~. J 20.xt 
1977, K. R. Rao, Coil. 

Distribution: This is well distributed in the Oriental Region especially 
in the Indo-Malayan and Indo-China Regions. In India, it is known ftpm 
Calcutta. Box (1953) reported it also from Madras. 

Remarks: This species sl1!J)erficia11y resembles kana decora Melichar 
in having yellowish longitudinal stripes along the lateral sides of vertex, 
but can be distinguished by· t~e distinct loDjgtitudinal veOn· on fore wing 
and by the bright yeUow stripes on it. In the case of aecora, the longitudinal 
veins are obscure and the stripes on the hind wing are browniSh. 

4. Subfamily : CoELIDTINAE 

Leafhoppers ranging from 5 to 9 mm in length usuany brownish or 
blackish. Head always narrower than pronotum; frontoclypeus long,. 
narrow and parallel-sided; lateral facial sutures extending 00 ocelli; genae 
very broad, completely covering the episternum and meeting clypeUus as 
a broad plate; fore wings usually broad apically, costal margins of wings 
expanded basally in macropterous forms, appendix well developed. 

Coelidiinae is well represented in all the principal ~ographlcal regions 
of the world, and particularly a bundant in the Oriental and Neoltropical 
Regions. 
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Nielson while revising'the subfamily I Coelddiinae- d. the World, incfuded 
nine tribes namely, Tinobregmini, Sandersellini, ThaTrini, Teruliinli, Hikagrli.M. 
Youngolidini, Gabitini!O and C.oelidilini in it. He synonymised several genera of 
Distant with the genus Thagria and also transferred several Indian specb of 
Jassus into Thagria. 

The following gene.ra are reported from India : Thagrla (Synonyms = 

Sabima Distant, DharmfYUl (Distmt), Guliga Distant, M ukwana Distam and 
Soortana (Di~aD!t), placidills Distant, Coelidia Germar, Ae~rnus Di~ant~ 

T aharana Nielson .. 

A sinjgJle genus vJz., T aharana Nielson occurs in Khasi Hills. Pf,imarlly 
being; an Oriental genus and well distributed' in South East Asia, it is being 
reported from India for the first time. 

Genus Taharana Nielson, 1982 

TaharanlQ Nielson, 198~. Pac;!. Ins. Monogr., 38 : SO; Type species : Coelidia sporsa 
Stat. · . 

The genus Tahprana has been reported from tire f01IlOlwing countries: 
Burma, Thailand; Vietnam, Singapore, MaJaysia, Indonesia, Cambodea. 
Chim, Philippines and Laos and, ose species rang~ into Ethiopian Region 
also (Nielson 1982). 

Tabarana khasfensfs Rao 

(Text fig. 12, a..{b) 

Tahorana ·khasitnsia Rl(tt, 198·9; Hexapodo, t (1) : 64. fig. 20-27. 

Diagnosis: Vertex with a central fine carination: face looger than 
broad. Fore wing with pre apical cells, appendEc weD d~veloped. Malo 
plate with serratiolJlS on meso and latero caudal angles. 

Distribution: SatmoweoolO., Khasi Hills, Meghalaya. 

5. Subfamily : Penthimiinae 

Oman (1949) and Evan~ (1972) have enumerated the diagnostic 
characters of the subfamily. 

Linnavuori (1977) gave a detailed description of the subfamily. 

Body short and depressed, of blackll dull red or brownish colouration 
with yellow, orange or grem' markings. Head, thorax asd abdolOOIlJ and 
be pitted and bear microsetae. Face usually wider than long. Ocelli 
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Taharana khasiensis Rao 

1mm. 

Text fig. 12. Taharana khasiensis Rao a-Head and thorax ... dorsal view; b-Face ... 
ventral view 

situated adjacent to the lateral facial sutures or may be placed vdn(trally OIr 
dorsally, rarely margina1. Lateral facial sutures terminate at antoonaa: pits 
or extend beyond the alIlIterior margin of head. Macropterous, forewing 
broad and appendix wide. H:ind femora with five macrosetae, hind tibiae 
curved with an armature of stliong spines. Male pygofers without processes 
and often bilcbed. Styles short. Connective Y-sbaped. Male plate broad. 
hasally. 

Evans (1971) ~uggested that the genus Magnentius PruthJ, which he 
had formet11y included in the subfamily Macropsinae should be tral1!Slferred 
to Penthimiinae. Linnavuori (1978) placed Magnentius in the subfamily 
Nioniinae under a new tribe MagnentiiW. 

PenthimHnae are universally d!stributed in all principal googr~phical 
legions, especially in the Oriental regioo. They are also well r.epresented 
in Afrotropical, Australian and HoI a ret ic regions. 
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They inhabit bOlth trees and shrubs. In Africa they are abundant in 
rain forests and Savannah (Knight 1983). Penthimia theae Matsumara 
feeds on tea in Formosa. 

The ffoatowing genera are known from India viz .• Penthimia Germar. 
Haranga Distant, Tambilia DistaDJf, Malichus Distant, Vul~rnus Ki'rkaldy. 
Neodartus Melichar and UzeTina Melichar. Out of the seven genera only 
the genus Penthilnia has been collected from Khasi Hins. 

Genus Pentbimla Germar, 1821 

Penthimia Germar, 1821, :~1ag. Ent., 4 : 46; Type species : Cicada nigra Geoze; 
Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India., Rhynchota, 4 : 2 1; Merino, 1936, Philip. 
J. Sci., 61 : 343; Chatterjee, 1939, Indian I. ent., 1 : 18; !Evans. 1947, Trans. 
R. ent. Soc., 98 : 211; Ribaut, 1952, Faune Fr. 57 : 3·55; Ishihara, 1953, 
Matsuyama agric. Coli. Sci. Rep, 11 : 5; Linnavuori, rCTT7, Etudes, Cont. 

aIr., 4 : to. 

Diagnosis: Oman (1949) has redefined genus Penth~mia. The genus 
Penthimia is represented by 17 species in India out of which Penthimia 
melanocephala de Motschulsky alone is being felported from Khasi HiBs. 

Pentbimia melanocepbala de Mot~hulsky 

(Text fig. 13, a-i) 

Penthimia melanocephala de MotschuIsky, 1863, Rull. Soc. Na~. Moscou, 38 ~5 ; 
Distant~, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 241; 1918·, Ihid., 7 11 ; 
Pruthi, 1934, Indian Forest Rec. (Ent. Ser.) 19 (4) : 13. 

Vertex piceous, shorter than pronotum, anterior half convex, s~rongly 

striate transversely, posterior half flat, m~nutefly puncmte, ocelli ODI disc 
situated nearer to eyes than to each other. Face piceotUs, frootoclypeus 
strOI1!gJly -reflexed anteriorly and transversely striate; anterior area with an 
arched greyish furrow. Scutellum triangular, castaneous, basal angles with 
a short brO\\'D spot at each side, transversely impressed with a piceous arch 
on disc, apical area finely transversely wrinkled. Forewing castaneous, 
inner claval margins upto the apex of scutellum and claval suture dark 
piceous, forewing with pa.le white round spotts, apex with a pale oblique 
whitish fascia, appendix broad and well marked on the inner margin. Femora 
generally black, apices of femora and tibiae ochraceous. 

Male genitalia: Pygofer broad, ventral margin truncate, postero-
dorsal margin with numerous setae, valve triangular. Male plate broad at 
base~ narro\ved towards apex. Style long, narrowly produced anteriorly ~ 
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Penthimia metalJ~cep'hata Me'llchar 

b 

a O·5·mm 

o-ra 

d 
e 

AedS' 
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O·\mm 

Text fig. 13. Penthimia nlciallocephala Melichar a-Head and thorax ... d<lrSal view; 
b-Face ... ventral view; c-Pygofer ... lateral view; d-Valve and Male plate 
... ventral view; e-Connective ... dorsal view; f-Style ... dorsal view; 
g-Aedeagus ... dorsal view; h-Aedeagui ... ventral view; i-Female genitalia 
... ventral view 
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pre-apical lobe poorly developed), apophysis short, apex curved laterad 
Connective Y-shaped, arms ~ridcly $eparated. Aedeagus short, shaft short 
and curved~ gonopore broad, subapical 

Female genitalia Seventh sternum posteriorly produced, lateral 
margins sinuate; pygofers broad, piceous anteriorly. 

Measurelnent,s : Male 4.6 mm long and 1.68 mm w!de. Female 
4.76 mm long and 1.69 mm wide. 

Specimens examined: Indit: MeghaIaya ShiD.ong 1 c1, 1 9, 6.xi. 
1981, C. A. Viraktalnath, CoIl. 

Distribution: India, Burma and Sri Lanka. Within Indian limits, it 
is restricted to Southern India i.e. Nandidrug, Madras and, Coorg. 

Remarks: penthimia melanocephala resembles P. compacta Walker 
in the shape of head, pronotum and scutcUum but can be distinguished 
from it by the castaneous colouration of the body. In P. meiQl10Cephala 
the apex of forewing is provided with a pare oblittue whitish fascia and 
the entire forewing is covered with pale whitish round shadlings. In 
P. compacta however, apex of forewing is hyaline and veins are covered 
with fu~us spots. 

6. Subfamily: ACOSTEMMINAE 

Linnavuori & Quartau (1975) characterisedJ the subfamily in detail. 
Appanna and Dover (1932) and Pruthl (1934a) discussed the economic 
aspect of the species Acostenlma lit'alkeri ~irkaldy, the only specre~ of the 
subfamily occurring in the Indian subcontinent 

Genus Acostemma Signoret, 1860 

A costemma Signoret, 1860" Homo pteres Soc. Enf. de France Ann., 8 (3) : 204; Type
~pecie~ : AcoslCmrna marginalis Signolet. 

Acropolltl : Melichar, 1903, Hom. Fauna Ceylon, 68; Type species : Gypona prasinQ 
Walker; Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 300. 

Acostemma: Evans, 1954, Mem. Inst. Sci. Madagascar~ (E) 4 : 116 (=Acropona 
MeHchar). 

Diagnosis: Linnvuori and Quartau (1975) characterised the genus 
in detail. 
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Acostemma walkeri' (Kirkaldy) 

(Text fig. 14, a-j) 

Aeostemma ~atkerrtf<frkatcty) 

Text fil. 14. Acostemma walkeri (Kirkaldy) a-Head and thorax ... dorsal view; b-Face 
... ventral view; c-Forewing ... dorsal view; d-Pygofer .. .lateral view; 
e--StyJe .. .lateral view; f-StYle ... dorsal view; g .. Aedeagus and Connective 
... dorsal view; h .. Aedeagus and Connective .. .lateral view; i-Male plate
of one side ... ventral view; j-Female gerutalia ... ventral view 
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Gypona prosina Walker, 1858, List. Hom. B11. Mus. suppl., 258. 

iilia (7) walkeri Kirkaldy, 1900, Entolnologist, 33 : 294, nom. nov. pro Gypona 
prosina Walker, 1858, not Gypona prasina Burmestier, 1839. 

Eogypona wolkeri Kirkaldy: ]901, Entomologist, 34 : 39 (=Gypona (1) walkeri 
Kirkaldy, =Gypono prosina Walker not Burmestier. 

Acropona pr~na: Distanl. 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota 4 : 300 (=Gypona 
prasina Walker, =Acropona (7) walkeri Kirkaldy. 

_Acropona walkeri : China, 1926, Ann. Mag. nol. Hist., 17 (9) 349" 350 (=Gypona 
prosina Walker not Durmcstier, Gypona walkeri Kirkaldy, =Acropon(J prosina 

A-lelichar; _~ppana and Dover, 1932, Indian but. Sci. jour., 6 : 13; Pruthi, 
1934, Indian forest Rcr., 19 : 18; Mathur, 1953, Indian Forest Leaft, 
121 (3) : 160. 

A!Ostemnla walkeri : ~Ietcalf, 1966, Iassidae, General Catalogue of the HomopterQ, 
VI, 15 : 196. 

Female: Pale ochra~eous or virescent. Vertex su btriangular with the 
~nterior margins ridged and with a central impressed line from base to haif 
the distance. . .OceiHi on the .front border of the vertex close to eyes. Face 
ochraceous, smooth; frontoclypeus oOlllvex; clypellus narrow at base and 
broader at apex; lora large, broad but not reaching apex of clypellus; genae 
-sillluate; lateral facial sutures extending to ocelli. Pronotum about one 
:and half times the length of vertex. Scutellum large, a little more than 
-twice the length of vertex and impressed transversely before apical area. 
Legs ochraceous, posterior tibiae slightly curved. Foxewing \\'lith four apical 
-cells and a cross vein between the claval veins. Post«ior tibial spinulation 
:2+1+1. 

Female genitalia.: Seventh sternum large, posterior margin produced 
~liglht1y towards the ovipositor; ovipositor long, stout and slightlly projecting 
beyOfl1d posterior extremity of the abdomen. 

Male: Above virescent and beneath pale virescent. Eyes and a thin 
~treak along the anterior margin of vertex purpllish red. Vertex faintly and 
longitudinally striate. Pronotum finely punctate and transversely srtriate. 
Posterior femoral spinulation 2+ 1 + 1. An other characters same as in tha 
female .. 

Male genitalia: Pygofer large, posterior margin notched, connective 
broadly V-shaped with the arms united posteriorly. Male plate long, united 
basally and free at the apical end. Style long, the basal portion spanner
~haped, posterior end membraneous. Aedeagus long, tubular in dorsal 
:.aspect. 
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Measurements: Male 8.85 mm long and 2.64 mm wide. Female· 
7.92 mm long and' 2.42 mm wide. 

Specimens exanJined: India: Meghalaya : Shitlong : 1 ~. , 22.ix.1976~ 
K. R. Rao, Coll. ; Kamataka : Bangalore : 1 if, 4.ii 1983, C. l\ .. Viraktamath, 
Coil. 

Remarks: One male specimen collected and donated by Dr. Virakta
math from Bangalore has been made use of for ~tudying male genitalia .. 
The female is from Khasi Hills. 

Distribution: This species IS distributed In Sri Lanka, India, Mahe' 
islands and Seychelles islands. 

7. Subfamily : DRABESCINAE 

Robust, broad and flattened species. Vertex three times broader 
between eyes than long; 00011 placed in fossae on cephalic margins. Elytra 
with an appendix, two closed ante-apical cells. Anterior tibiae above sulcate. 
Male plates with broad base, style well developed, apophysis distinct; 
cOO'I1ective short Y-shaped; aedeagus symmetrical, gonopore subapical ~ 
pygofer sclerotised with or without appendage. 

Genus Drabescus Still, 1870 

Drabescus Stal, 1870, Oll'ers. K. sevenska ventensk Akad. Eorth., 27 : 738\; Type
species : Bylhoscopus remotus Walker; Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, 
Rhynchota, 4 : 304; Pruthi, 193O, Mem. Indian· Mus., 11 : 36; Merino~ 
1936, Philipp. J. Sci., 61 : 366; Ishihara, 1953, Matsuyama agr. coli. Sci." 
Rep., 11 : 23; Mathur, 1953, Henliptera, Indian Forest Lea/f.., lZI (3) :. 
161 ; J .. innavumi, 1960, Acta ent. fenn., 150 : 144; Evans, 1972, Pacif. Insects, 
14 (1) : 196. 

Diagnosis: Linnavuori (1960) redescribed the genus. The glenus is 
distributed \ in Japan, Oriental Regioo, and Afrotropica.1 Regions. In India, 
the genus is so far represented by seven species. A new species was described. 
from Khasi Hills (Roo, 1989). 

Drabescus sbillongensis Rao 

(Text fig. 15, a-b) 

Drabescus shillongens;s Rao, 1989, Hexapoda,· I (1) : 65, fig. 28-34. 

SA 
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Diagnosis: Vertex more than three times as broad as long. Fore 
vyling with a pale broad stripe across before the apex of clavus, veins with 
white dOb. 

Male 7.2 mm long and 2.6 mm wide. 

Distribution: Shillong, Meghalaya. 

Dra.bescus shillongensis Rao 

t I 
O·Smm. 

b 

'Text fig. 15. Drabescus .~hillongellsis Rao a-Head and thorax ... dorsal view; b-Face ..• 
ventral view 

8. Subfamily: HECALINAE 

BrOWDiish OT greenish, often with orange markings and usually distinctly 
l1attened dorsoventrally. Vertex flat, strongly produced with antera margin 
.acute or foliaceous. Ocelli located 00 the antero-Iateral margins or on the 
·crown near margiin. Genae uually sinuate at the margins. Lateral margins 
·of the head usually carinate. Some species exhibit strong sexual dimorphism. 
Pygofers highly setose or bare they may be hooked, rounded or subacutely 
'pointed posteriorly. Valve triangular. Male plates are of various shapes 
and possess setae. Connective Y -shaped. Aedeagus usually with pr~ 
of various shapes, the shaft lnay be tubular, dorsoventrally flat1:.ened or 
laterally compressed; gonopore apical or subapic 
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Though most often grasses constituted host-planJtJS., a few species have 
been reported from Casuarina and Melaleuca. The subfamdly is reported 
from Casuarina and Melaleuca. The subfamily is reported from all the 
principal geographical regions of the world. 

The following genera are known from India viz., Hecalus Stal, Glossa
cratus Fieber. A key to separate them has been provided by MorriSoo 
(1973) . 

Key to the genera included in the present study 

1. Hind femoral spinubtion 2+2+1+1+1; 
female ovipositor not extending beyond 
pygofer; male pygofer I with 2-3 rows of 
short, stout setae on P<*terior margin 

--Hind femoral spinulation 2+2+1; female 
ovipositor extending beyond pygofer, male 
pygofer without stout short setae on poste
rior morgin 

Genus Hecalus Stal, 1864 

Glossoeratus Fieber 

Heealus Stal 

Recalus Stat, 1864, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr., 4 (4) : 65~ Type species : Heealus payku/li 
Stat. 

Parabolocratus Fiber, 1866, verh. Zool. bot. Ges. WieJ1}.. 16 : 502; Type species : 
Paraboloc:ratus gioliceSCells Fieber 

Thomsoniella Signoret, 1880, Ann. Soc. enl. Fl'., 10 (5) : 52. Type species : Cv/uln
banus m;sranus Distant 

l,innavuorriella Evans. 1966, Mem. Allst. Afus., 12 : 134; Type species: Linnavuoriella 
arcllatus (de Motschulsk~) 

,Hecalus : Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. india, Rhynchota t 4 : 273; Merino, 1936, Philip., 
I. Sci., 61 : 313; Evans, 1947" Trans. R. en!. Soc. Lond., 98 : 141; Mathur, 
1953, Hemiptera, Indian Forest Lea/t., 121 (3) : 158; Ishihara, 1953, 
Mat.~uyama agri. Call. Sci. Rep., 11 : 35 ~ Morrison, 1973, Facif. Insects, 
15 (3·4) ; Anufriev, 1978, Trudy. ent. Obschch., 60 : 51. 

Diagnosis: Vertex sub-angularly acute, body oblong. elongated and 
depressed. Eyes small or moderate. Ocelli on margins, next 110 eyes. 
Pronotum transverse, very obtusely rounded at a.pex. Forewing rounded at 
apex. Hind femoral setal spinulation 2+2+ 1. Posterior half of male 
pygofer bears setae. Aedeagus with terminal processes. Female ovipositor' 
extending beyond pygofers. Seventh stemsum with or without median 
projection or notches. 
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Hecalus is represented an India by five species while two species are 
reported from Khasi Hills. Vartll moshiensis Rao is synonymised' with 
Hecalus arcuatus (de Motsch.) 

Key to the species of Hecalus Stdl occurring in Khasi Hills 

1. Concentric parabolic fasciae on head and 
thorax; aedeagus with two pairs of processes 

--Longitudinal orange fasciae on head, pro
notum and scutellum; aedeagus with a single 
pair of process 

Hecalus porrectus (Walker) 

(Text fig. 16, a-g) 

arcuatus 
(de Motschulsky) 

porrectus( (Walker) 

AcoeephaJus porrectus Walker, 1858, List. Hom. Hr. Mus. Suppl., : 362. 

Thomsoniella porrecta: Melichar, 1903, Horn.. Fauna Ceylon, 171. (=AeocephaJus 
porrectus Walker); Distant, 1908, Fauna BT. India, Rhyncholta, 4 : 278. 
(Acocephalus porrectus Walker) 

Paraboloeratus porrectus: Distan1, 1918, Fauna Br. India Rhynchot'a, 7 : 31--{=Thom~ 
soniella porrecta Walker) 

Reea/us porrectus: Morrison, 1973, Pacif. Insects, 15 (3-4) : 421 (=Parabolocralus 
porrectlls Walke'l : Thomsoniella albomaelllata Distant); Rao, 1973. zool. 
Anz., 191 (1/2) : 93-94; 1980, Ree. Zool. Surv. India, 76 :. 192; 1981, 
Ibid., 78 : 2 (=-=Hecalu~ albomaculatus Djstant) 

This species is well described, by Morrison ( 1973) and hence only a 
brief description is g}iven below. Pale ochraceous or greenish ochraceous 
·species. Longitudinal orange fasciae-four on vertex, sioc on proootum and 
three or four on scutellum. Apex of fore wilng with white round spots in 
male and female without spots. Aedeagus with a pair of apical processes 
·directed laterad. 

Measurements: Male 4.34 to 5.22 mm long and 1.26 to 1.37 mm wide. 
Female 5.94 to 6.05 mm long and 1.43 to 1.54 mm wide. 

Host: Oryza sativa 

Specimens examined: India: Meghala~ : Shillong, Fruit Garden. 

3 (Jef, 6 ~ ~ ,29.vii.1911, M. S. Jyrwa, CoIl.; Umroi, 5 ~~ 6 9 ~ 2O.xii. 
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Hecalus porrec tus (Walker) 

O'Smm 

e 

d . , 9 
O'1mm 

-Text fig. 16. Heralus porrecttls (\Valker) a-Head and thdrax ... dorsal view; b-Face ... 
ventral view; c-Forewing ... dorsal view; d-Pygofer .. .lateral view; e-Male 
plat'e ... ventra) view; f-Style ... dorsal view; g-Aedeagus and Connective ... 
dorsal view 

1977, J yrwa, CoIl.; Nongstoin, 11~ d'd', 5 ~ ~ , 27 .xi.1977 , K. R. RaO, 
Coil. ; Sonapahar, 10 cr<f, 9 ~ 9 , 26.xi.1977, K. R. Rao, CoIl. ; Sohryngkh~ 
10 c!~, 18 ~ ~ , 13.i.1978, K. R. Rao, ColI.; Shillong, Malld: forest, 
12 ~~, 15 ~ ~ ,21.ix.1977, M. S. Jyrwa, Coll. 
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Distribution: The species is well distributed in Sri Lanka. Indi~ 
Burma, Maldive Islands, Java, Formosa, karakatau, sunda islands, Sambawa 
and Australia. 

Rem(JTks: Hecalus porrectus closely resembles Hecalus arcuatus 
(de Motschulsky) in having sanguineous fasciae 00 the vertex and the body, 
but differs. from it in having straight sanguineous fasciae to the vertex and 
and pronotum and obsolete fasciae to the tegmenl. In case of Hecalus 
arcuatus the fasciae are arcuate in shape and those on the fore wing are 
distinct. Aedeagal shaft is with a pair of apical processes, where as arcuatus 
has two pairs of apical processes. 

Hecalus arcuatus (de Motschutsky) 

(Text fig. 17, a-c) 

Acocephalus arcuatus de Motschulsky, 1859. Etud. En'., 8 : 15. 
Hecalus arcuatus (de Motschulsky) : Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1 (1) 66,. fig. 35-40. 

Varta moshiensis Rao js synonymised with Hecalus arcuatus (de 
Motschul~ky) by Rao (1989) along wi·th detailed description of the specie5. 
Here only a brief account of the species is given. 

Diagnosis: Head and thorax with ooncentric parabolic fasciae. Pygofers 
large; apophysis brood and attached to the style mid' laterally; connective 
V-shaped; the arms distinct; aedeagus with t\VO pairs of processes 

Males 5.06 to 5.77 mnl long and 1.43 to 1.65 mm wide. Female 5.99 
to 6.6 mm long and 1.54 tOl 1.65 mm wide. 

Distribution: Southern Asia, Queensland. 

Genus Glossocratus Fieber, 1866 

Glossocratus Fieber, 1866;~ Ve,.hL Zool ... bot Ges. Wien .• 16 : 502; Type species: 
Glossocratus foveolarus Fieber 

Hecalus : Distant, 1908, Fauna, Er. Indio, Rhynchora, 4 : 273 (=GlolWocratus); 
!Evans, 1947, Trans. R. ent. Soc. L(lnd., 98 : 141 (=Glossocratus); Oman, 
1949, Mem. ent. Soc. Wash., 3 : 32 (=Glossocratus); Ishihara, 1953p 

Matsuyama agri. Coll. Sci. Rep., 11 : 32 (=Glossocratus). 

Glossocratus Fieber : Morrison, t 973, Pac;f. Insects. 15 (3-4). 
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Hecalus arcuatus ( de Motschutsky) 

I • 
O·Smm 

Text fig. 17. Hecallls arcuatus (de Motschulsky) a-Head and thorax ... dorsal view; 
'b-Face ... ventrcll view; c-Forewing ... dOIrsal view 

Diagnosis: Vertx with lateml margins recurved. Ocelli nearer to eyas 
than to each other. Hind femoral spioulation 2+2+ 1 + 1 + 1.. Pygofers wi1h 
2-3 rows of short, stout setae on the posterior margin. Aedeagus wi~h two 
pairs of terminal processes. Female ovipositor not extending beyond pygofers. 

Glossocratus sp. 

(Text fig. 18, a-h) 

Vertex a little shorter than distance between eyes, narrowed 00t apex, 
lateral margins slightly recurved and with two cellltral rows of piceous spots • 

. a piceous spot at the basal margin in the centre. Ocelli latera], neare1'" to 
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Glo~ocratus Sp. 

1~ 
o 

1mm 

O'1mm 

Text fig. 18. GlossocralU's sp. a-Head and thorax. . dorsal view ; b-Pace. . ventral view ; 
c-Forewing. . dorsal view; d-Male pla.te. . ventral view; e-Style. 
dorsal view; f-Connective .. dorsal view; g-Aedeagus .. dorsal view; 
h-Aedcagus. .lateral view. 

the eyes.. Pronotum brownish orchaoeous with m:oute piceous spots, the 
latter well concentrated at the disc and the lateral and posterior margin 
sinuate. Scutellum as long as pronotum, witb castaneous spots at /the dh4 
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a piceous spot on laterai margin and apex with ferrugilIlOOus spots. Scutellum 
indistinctly punctate. Forewing brownish cchraceous with nigroferrugineous 
marki:ngs jln the cells, vein~ reddish, apical c~l1s four, outer anteapical cell 
with two cross veins. Face at the anterior and lateral striations of fronto-' 
clypeus darkly speckled with minute reddish brown spots; lora, clypeJIus 
and genae with piceous to reddish broiWn spots; lora not reaching alpex of 
clypellus; clypellus and lora with minute setae white in colour. Posterior 
tibial spinulation 2+2+ 1 + I-t·l. 

Male genitalia: Pygofers heavily setose in apical half. Male plate 
brood at base, more or less triangular with a ftew marginal setae. Style 
with the apophysis finger-like with pre-apical lobe well d:evelopetd. Con
nective Y-shaped. Aedeagus with a short dorsal apodeme and with a 
bulbous base, shaft with ,two dorsal lamellate more or less triangular pro
cess~s about one-fourth of its length; a pair of apical pr.ooesses of the shaft 
laterally curved \\lith a basal tooth; gonopore a pica1. 

Measurelnents: Male 8.47 mnl lolllg and 2.42 mm wide. 

Specimens examined: Meghalaya: Shillong, 1 ~, 3.xi. 1976, K. R. 
Rao, CoIl. 

Rerl'larks: The species dealt with here is the ollld already studied and 
recognised as a new species from Karnataka by Mr. B. V Ramakrishna 
of the University of Agricultural Sciences, Bangalore. However, his results 
are yet to be published. 

9. Subfamily: DELTOCEPHALJNAE 

Form variable but never too long or depressed; macropteVous, brachyp-
1erous, or subbrachypterous. Head sometimes ,strongly produced but never 
foliaceous. Ocelli on anterior margin of head mo~tly near eyes. Lateral 
f;u:ial sutures extending to ocellti. Ocellocular area not forming a ledge 
above antennal pits. Lateral margins of pronotum short and not strongly 
carinate. 

Male valve triangular or semicircular. Plates mostly triangular. StyJes 
with curved apophyses and more or less fused with posterio.r lateral angles 
()f plates. 

This is the largest subfamily of leafhoppers consisting of 3000 species 
and has a universal distribu~ion. This subfamily also harbours the largest 
number of .economically important genera and species; 77 out of 130 known 
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veotor species of plant ~.hogens belong ·to this subfamily (Viraktamath 
1983). 

Key to the tlibes and genera of Deltocepholtnae found in Khasi HilL! 

1. Aedeagal sh~t and ganopores paired (tnoe 
Opsiini) ; aedeagus with atrium not extend
ing ventrad of shaft 

-Aedeagal &haft and gonopore single, not 
paired 

2. Forewing venation with four or more re .. 
curved cross veins; pygofer with dense 
tu1Jts of long set~e (tribe Scaphoideini) 

-Forewing venation without recurved cross
veins; pygofer either densely or sparsely 
setose 

3. Male style with poorly developed apophysis 
for articulation with connective; branches 
of connective greatly divergent laterally, 
lying as a flat arc or on a straight line 
(tribe Fieberiellini) male pygofer with 
numerous long hair-like setae; vertex with 
median large black spot 

--Male style with well developed apophysis; 
branches of connective diverge at an acute 
angle or parallel to each other or parallel ot 
linear 

4. Male connective forked with divergent 01 

parallel branches never convergiog apically 

--Male connective loop-like or racket-like witb 
apices of branches close together or meeting 

5. T,vo ante-apical cells on forewing; genital 
plate usually with long apical appendage 
(tribe Maclostelini). 

-Three ante-apical cells on forewing; platQ 
usually without long apical appendage (tribe 
Euscelini) 

6. Head without markings; basal segment of 
hifid tarsus distinctly sulcate; head usually 
very short; aedeagus with-out processes 

Hishimonul Ishihara. 

2 

Scaphoideus Uhler 

Phlogotettix Ribaut 

4 

s 

9 

6 

7 

Balclutha Kirtaldy 
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-Head with black markings; basal segment 
of hind tarsus not sulcate bas.llIy; head 
longer medially than next: to eyes; aedeagus 
with processes 

7. Mate plate short, exceeded by style with 
numerous lcng. filamentous setae in addition 
to usual spine-like setae 

---Male plate normal nat exceeded by style, 
with usual spine-like setae only; 

8. Green species with black markings; apical 
areas of forewing black; aedeagus with a 
series of spines on its mesial area 

-Brown species with black markings; apicaJ 
area of forewing not black; aedeagus without 
spines 

9. Male connective linear, fused with aedeagus 
(tribe Deltocephalini) 

--Male connective and aedeagus articulated 

10. Male pygcfer with long dorsal processes; 
vertex with a transverse black band between 
eyes 

--Male pygofer without: dorsal long rrocesses ; 
vertex \\ithout a transverse black band but 
may be m~~rked with marginal and often 
connected black spots 

11. Gonopore. on dorsum of aecleagal shaft very 
poorly delineated; shaf~ ending in a spine" 

like process 

-Gonopore at apex of aedeagal shaft! and 
clearly delineated; extreme apex of aedeagus 
not'ched 

12. Fore"'ing with pale spots 011 brawn or black 
background 

-Forewing without such spots 

13. Male plate with an elongated process; pygo
fer with a caudal articulated lobe (tribe 
J assargini) 

6 

Macrosleies Fieber 

Cicadula Zetterst'edt 

8 

Nephote~tix 
Matsumura 

Exitianus Ball 

10 

12 

Paramesodes Ishihara 

11 

Recilia Edwards 

Deltocephalus 
Burmeister -

Paralimnus Matsumura. 

13 

Khasiona Rao 
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--Male plate simple, pygofer entire not with 
articulated lobe 

14. Male pygoier with marginal black comb of 
short, stout spines; aedeagus not very long 
(tribe Doraturini) 

--Male pygofer without a comb; aedeagu9 
very long and tubular (tribe Stirellini) 

Tribe O'PSIINI Emeljaoov 

14 

.Aconu,ell~ Ribaut 

Doratulina Melichar 

Macropterous. Vertex often wide, transverse. Eyes with or without 
-grooves on inner margin facing the scapes of the antennae. Space between 
-eyes and frontoclypeus wide even when frontoclypeus is narrow; ptt>notum 
with lateral carina. Pygofers spinose, plates triangular with marginal stout 
setae often with terminal membranol1s appendages; aedQl.gus paired with 
two gonopores. Emeljanov (1962) while establishing the tribe recognised 
three sUlbtribes namely OpsHna, CircuHferina and Achaetina. Of these the 
first two tribes occur in India. However H;'shimonus of Qpsiina was found 
10 occur in Khasi Hills. 

GenU$ Hisbimonus Ishihara, 1953 

_ Hishimonus Ishihara, 1953. Matsuyanta agric. Coil. Sci. Rep., 11 : 38 '; Type Species : 
Thamnotetttix s,~llata Uhler; Knight, 1970, Suom hyont. Aikak .• 36 : 12S; 
1973, Ibid., 39 : 153; Ishihara, 1972, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., 11 : 84; 
Hamilton~ 19751 Call. Ent. 107 : 493. 

Diagnosis: Knight (:L970) redefined Hishimonous. 

Sawai Singh (1971) suppressed Hishimonus and Hishimonoides in favour 
-of Cestius. Knight '(1973) after studying the female Holotype of Ce.~tius 

versicolor recorded their separate status and concluded that "similarity 
between Cestius and Hish'imonus group of geneta (Hishimonus Hi$himtJnoides, 
Li1tura and Naevus), lies in the male genitalia only and that externally the 
two groups are quite distinctU Ishmara (1972) comtidered Hishimonus a 
-valid genus. In India the genus is represented by four species viz., H. phycitis 
(Sohi). H. virakta171athi Knight and H. bengalnesis (Distant/). None of tbeso-' 
is represented in the coUections from Khasi Hills but a fifth One H. sona
paharensis Rao is reported here. 

From the .agricultural polint of view, H. phvcitis (Distant) transmits the 
-pathogens of "the little leaf of e@g plant", whille H. indicus (Sohi) and 
H. viraktamathi Knight attack species of Tertninalia in North and South 
India, respectively. H. discigulla (Walker) is a serious pest of mulberry in 
Japan. 
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Hishimonus sonapaharensis Rao 

(Text fig. 19, a-b) 

Hi,himonus sonapaharensis Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1 (1) 67, fig. 41·45. 

Hishimonus sonapaharensis Rao 

O·2mm. b 
Text fig. 19. Hi:ihimollus sonapaharensis Rao a. Head and thorax. . dorsal view;. 

b. Face. . ventral view. 

Diagnosis: Vertex wilth a dark 'biOwn tralIlsverse fascia at the anterior 
margin and disc. Pronotum more than one and half times the length of 
vertex, brownish ochraceous. Scutellunl shorter than pronotuni. Male plate: 
without any process and with a series of stout sete along the lateral margins 
aedeagus with short cylindrical shafts and apices with curved hooks directed 
anteriorly. 

Male 2.86 mm long and 1.1 mm wide. 

Distribution: Sonapahar!, Meghalaya. 

Tribe MACROSTELINI Kirkaldy 

Clypeus not constricted basally, genae not expanded, least width of 
genae near clypellus less than the least wjdth of ocellocular area below 
ocellus. Ocelli near eyes. Macropterous species. Forewing with only two 
aoto-apical cells, the outer ante-apical cell being absent; style robust, pre
apical lobe well developed~. connective Y -shaped, aadeagus with well deve.-
loped dorsal apodome. 
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The genera belonging to this tribe have been collected from tbe Kbasi 
Hills viz., Macrosteles Fieber, Balclutha Kirkaldy. 

Genus Macrosteles Fieber, 1866 

Afacrosteles Fieber, 1866" Verh. Zool. bot. Ges. Jf'fen.. 16 : 504; Typt ·species : 
Cicada sexnotata Ful/en. 1896; Beirne, 19~ Can. Ent. 84 2D8; 1956. 
1 bid.~ Suppl., 2 : 65; Moore & Rose, 1957, Ann. ent. Soc. Am. 109, 115; 
Anufriev. 19;58, Zool. ~h., 47 : 555; Nielson, 1968, Tech. Bull. US. Dep. 
Agric., 1382, 165 ; Le Quesne, 1969, Handb. Ident. Btf. Insects, 2 (2b) : 133; 
De Long, 1970, Ohio J. Sci., 70 : 114; Ishihara, 1983, Proc. Int. Symp. On 
Leajhoppers and Plant hoppers economic importance, London, C.IE. 459; 
Viraktamath, 198-3. Il!id., 490. 

Dia~!!nosis: Oman (1949) has redefined the genus. 

Macrosteles -is rq>resented hitherto in Indlia by two species viz., M. 
sexnotatus (Fallen) and M. indrina (Pruthi) Two new species in the 
genus have been described elsewhere. 

Macrosteles picturatus Rao 

(Text fig. 20, a-f) 

Mac:rosteles picturatus Rao, Hexapoda, 1 (1) : 69, fi~ 46 ... 53. 

Diagnosis: V~rtex with two black spots and two transverse bands. 
Pygofer lobes squarish; aed·eagus with ventrally curved processes which cross 
each other. Males 2.54. to 2.9~ mm and 0.64 to O. 84 mm wide. Females 
.3.36 to 3.8 mm long and 0.85 to O. 98 mm wide. 

Distribution: Sohoryngkham, M~halaya 

Macrosteles brevis kao 

(Text fig. 21, aI, a2, !hI, b2) 

Alacrosteles brevis Rao, 1989, Hexapodd, 1 (1) : 70. fig. 54-6]. 

Vertex with forceps-shaped or J-sbaped black markings and without 
1ransverse bands. Pygofer with lobe rounded caudally; aedeagus with 
anteriorly curved processes wruch do not cross each other. 

Male 2.68 nun to 3.24 mm long· and 0.77 to 0.86 mm wide FemaJe 
3.36 to 3.43 IIUIl long. 

Distribution: Ranikor, Balat, Megbalaya. 
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Macrosteles picturatus Rao 

b 
I ~ 

O-Smm. 

a 

Text fig. 20., Macrosteles pictllratus Rao a. HaBitus. . dorsal view; b. Face. . ventral 
view; c. Fore wing. . ventral view. 
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Macro~teles brevis Rao 
, 

b-l 

b-, 
,.. . I a-2 
O.Smm. 

a-l 
Text fig" 21, Macrosteles breVIS Rao a-I & a-2. Habituaof two forms .. danal view; 

bel & b-2. Faces of a-I & a-2 .. ventral view.·;c. Potre wing .. dorsal view 

Genus BalcIutha Kirkel~ 

<Tnathodus Fieber, 1866 not Pander, 1866, Yerh. Zool.-bo'- Ges. Wien" 18 : 50S; 
Type-species : Cicada punctotus Thunberg 

Balclutha Kirkaldy, 1900, Entomologist, 33 : 2431, Nom. nov. proc. Gnothodus Fieber, 
1866 not Gnothodu.f Pander, 1856, Type-species : Cicodula punctolus Thun
berg 

Eugnathodus Baker, 1903,. Invert. Pacjfjcio, Type--species : .Gnothodus obdomil.alil 
Van Duzee. 
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AnomiQna Distant, 1918, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 7 : 109; Type-species : 
Anomial1a longula Distant 

Balclutha: Pruthi~ 1930, Merll. Indian Mus., 11 : 48; Evans, 1947, Trans. R. ent. 
Soc. Lond., 98 : 248 (=Glluthodus Fieber; Anomiana Distant, NesostelefJ 
Kirkaldy erolf) ; Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India1 Rhynchot3l~ 4 : 368; Ribaut, 
1952, Falllle Fr .• 63 : 40; Ishihara, 1953, Matsuyama Agrict. Coli. Sci. Rep., 
11 : 36; Ghauri, 1%3, Ann. Mag. na·t. Hist., 13 (6,) : 56·2; Blocker, 1967, 
Proc. U.S. Ila!n. ~lus., 122, No. 3581 : 4-7. Sha,rma & Badan, 1985,. 
EPlfonlotaxonomia, 7 (2) : 149-156; Knight~ 1987, I. Nat. Hist., 21 : 1173,. 

Diagnosis: Slender, relatively slnall leafhoppers. Head slightly nar
rower than pronotum. Elytra long, appendix welJ developed. Spinula
tion of hind tibia 2 +2+ 1. Colour du1!l green to stram ineou s. 

Male plates broad basally and ending in sl,ender ~omewhat membranoous 
process distally, macrosetae uniseriate. Style with finger-shaped apophysis. 
Connective Y -shaped. Aedea~us simple! recurved and acumi\nate, gonopore 
subapical. 

The distribution of the gt:nus is world-wide. Because of their poly
phagous grass feeding nature, these leafhoppers have been easily transported 
by commerce and have attained a wide distribution Knight (1987) pro
vided a check list of species of Balclutha from the world, and redescribed 
several species. He provided a key to the malJQs of Pacific sptcies. 

Key to specieJ of Balclutha from the Khasi Hills 

t. Aedeagal shaft more than 3x longer than 
basal bulbous area; head, pronotum, scutel
lum and cells of forewing marked with dark 
brown 

-Aedeagal shaft not more than 2X as long as 
basal bulbous area; head, pronotum and 
scutellum not as above 

Balclutba versicoloroides Ghauri 

(Text fig. 22, a-f) 

versicolorides Ghauri 

saltuella (Kirschbaum) 

Bolclutho versicoloroides Ghauri, 1971, Bull. ent. Res., 61 : 117. 

Vertex pale ochraceous with two brownish spots on either side of the 
brownish median line. Face ochraeeous, clypeus with pale brownish trans
verse striations, clypellus loog with lateral margins parallel; bra small. 
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8atclutha versicoloroides Ghauri 

t. c O-Smm 

." , ' 
,', .. " ,., 

,'. . .. . .:: 

Text fig. 22. Balclutha versicOloroides Ghauri a-Head and thorax .. dorsal view, b-Pace 
ventral view; c-Forewing. . dorsal view; d-Style. . dorsal view; 

e-Connective. . dorsal view; r -.L\edeagus. .lateral view. 

not reaching the apex of clypellus. Pronotum more than twice the length 
of vertex with five linear sanguineous fasciae, the central 011Q being narrowe~ 
anterior margin of pronotum with a s~ries of small browrush spots, pos
terior sinuate. Scutellum brightly och mceo us, with a large transvese patch 
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on each basal angle, a central thin longitudinal fascia and la11eral margins 
at the apex of scutellum all-sanguineous. Forewing pale brownish wilth 
inner margins of sonle apical and ante-apical areas dark brownish. 

Male genitalia: Connective Y-shaped, arms short, well separated from 
each other. Style with a well developed pre-ajpical lobe and having long 
setae, apophyses loOjgj deeply curved. Aedeagus wi,th a well developed dorsal 
apodeme, shaft slender, tubular, long and curved. 

Measurements: Male 2.74 mm long and 0.8 mm wide. 

Host : Collected from weeds having chiefly chromolaena odoratum 
(Linn.) 

Specimens examined: India Meghalaya Mairang, 1 ~, l.xii.1977, 
K. R. Rao, ColI. 

Di~~triblltion: This species was originally described by Ghauri from 
specimen.s from Simla and not reported from anywhere else 

Remarks: The single male specimen available differs from typi.cal 
B. versicoloroides as ilt hats slightly shorter aedeagus and in the absence of 
clouded pattern of colouration on vertex. But it agrees well with other 
characters. It is presumed that variations observed are within the range of 
variation expected in this species. 

galclutha saltuella (Kirschbaum) 

(Text fig. 23, a-h) 

Jassus saltuel/us Kirschbaum, 1868, Massau, ver. fo. J.Vaturk. Jtjhrb. 21-22 : 86 

Gnathodus angu.ttluS Puton, 1866, Catalog. Hemp. psyllides fauna poJearctic" 3e Ed. 
81 ; Then, 1901, Naturw. Ve'r. f. Stelemark nit!., 37 : 26.5. 

Balclutha salt~ella : (Oshanin) 1906, Liejerung, Mus. Zool. St. Petersburg Ann., 
11 : 186 (:=Jassus (Thamnotettix) saltuellus Kirschbaum, = Gnathodus 
angus/us Then) ; Ribaut J 952, Fallne Fr., 63 : 67; Hamilton, 1983, Can. 
Ellt. 115 : 489.Knight 1987, I. Nat. Hist., 21 : 1182 

Measurements Male 2~03 to 2.08 mm long and 0.77 to 0.79 wide. 

H rut: Collected by sweeping on Digitaria pedicellaris Pram. 

Specimens examined: India: Meghalaya : Shillong : E1ephant Fallss 

1 C!, 2 ~ ~ ,6.x .. 1977, K. R. Rao, ColI. ; Mairange, 3 ~ 5 ~ ~ , 1.xii.1977, 
K. R. Rao, CoIl.; Iakriem, 2 dd 8 ~ ~ , 4.xii.1977~ K. R. Roo, ColI.; 
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Bate lu t ha saltuella (Ki rschbau m l 
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O'Smm 

c 
Ten fig. 23. Balclutha saltuella (Kirschbaum) a?Habitus. .dorsal view; b-Face .• 

ventral view; c-Forewing .. dorsal view; d-Male plate .. venbl view; 
e-St'yle, apex .. dorsal view; f-Connective and Aedeagus .. dorsal view ~ 

g-Aedeagus. .lateral view; h-Female genitalia. . ventral vievv. 

Mawsymam, 2 rfJ, 6 ~ ~ , 5.xH.l977, K. R. Rao, CoIl: Bala, 2 ~ 2" 
9.xili.l977, K. R. Rao, Colt 
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Distribution: It is well wen distributed in Europe, Egypt and India. 

Remarks: Tbis species resembles B. nicolasi (Leth.) in the general 
shape of the male genitalia but can be disbinguished from it by aed$gus 
havi.ng a well developed do,rsal apodeme and the shaf.t baving only' one 
curvature instead of two. 

Tribe DELTOCEPHALINI Dallas 

Oman (1948) and Linnavuori (1960) defined this tribe in detail. 
Under the tribe Deltocephalini four genera from the Khasi Hills are 

studied viz., Recilia Edwards, Paralimnus 'Matsumura and Paramesodes 
IshIihara. 

Genus Recilla Edwards, 1866 

Recilia Edwards, 1922, Entomologist's mOil. Mag .• 58 : 204; Type-species : lassus 
coronifer Marshall 

Inazuma Ishihara, 1953" M atsuyanla agric. Cell. Sci. Rep., 11 : 15 & 48; Type species: 
Deltocephalus dorsalis de Motschulsky 

Recilia : Kramer, 196,2, Proc. bioI. Soc. Wa.~h., 7S : 2591; Nielson, 1968, Tech. Bull. 
U.S. Dep. Agric. 1332 : 315; Ghauri,. 1980, Reichenbachia, 18 (25) : 166 .. 

Diagnosis: ""ertex obtuse, ocelli on anterolaterall margin'. ScutfJIlum 
triangular broader than long; forewing longer in males of some species. 
Male plate triangular with stout setae on lateral side; connective Y or U
shaped and arms approximated. Aedeagus and connective fused, shaft long 
and pointed at tip, gonopore dorsal. 

The genus is well distributed' in the Palearctic, Ethiopian and Oriental 
Regions. The genus Recilia differs from Deltocephalus in the g01llQpore 
being d'orsal and ill-defined, whereas in the latter the gooopore is well-defined 
and apical in position. The arms of the connect!i~ in ReclYia are approxi
mated while they are divergent anteriorly in Deltocephalus. 

In India Recilia is so far represented by three species viz., R. dorsalis 
(de Motschulsky), R. prabha (Pruthi) and R. veinatus (Prutbi). Five 
species are DoW reported from the Khasi Hills viz., R. dorsalis, R. prabha. 
R. indica Rao R .. maculata (Pruthi) and R. intermedia (Melichar). 

Re~ilia dorsalis (de Motschulsky) is the only species of the genus so 
far known as a vector of virus disease of paddy (Nief~ 1979). 
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Key to the specl~s 0/ ReciUa found in the Khan Hills 

J. Forewing with a zigzag brown stripe 

--Forewing either entirely brown or 'without 
zigZag brown stripe 

2. Vertex with distinct large black spots 

--Vertex without spots; if present, small. ill· 
defined, pale brownish 

3. Vertex with 4-5 brown to dark submarginal 
spots, pronotum with four longitudinal brown 
stripes, aedeagus tubular, gonopore short, 
dorsal subapical 

-Vertex with either three large or a single 
large black spot; pronot'Um without longitu
dinal stripes; a.edeagus boat-shaped, gono
pore large, not well marked 

4. Vertex with three well defined apots; pro· 
notum yellow, scutellum with basal black 
triangle 

-Vertex with single large black spot inter
rupted by three small ochraceous areas; 
pronotum and scutellum dark brown 

Recilia dorsalis (de ~1otschulsky) 

(Text fig. 24, a-h) 

dorsalis 
(de Motschulsky) 

2 

3 

intermed;(I (Melichar) 

indica Rao 

4 

maculata 
(Pruthi) , Rao 

prabha (Pruthi) 

De!tocephalus dorsalis de M('tschulsky, 1859, Etude, Ent., 8 : 114. 

Deltocephalus /ulguralis Matsumura, 1902, Termeszetr. Fuz., 2 : 391. 

Deltocephalus ,dorsalis : Distant, 1908~ FaunD Br. India, Rhynchcta. 4 : 380 (=Delto
cepha/us fuigurfJlis Matsumura) : Pruthi, 1934, Indian Forest Rec. Ent. Ser., 
19 (4) : 1-30. 

lnazunzQ dorsalis 'Ishihara. 1953, Matsuyyama agric. Coli. Sci. Rep., 11 : 48 
(=Deltocephtllll$ dorsalis de Motschulsky) 

Recilia dorsalis: Nielson, 1968, Tech. Bull. U.S. Dept. Agric., 1382 :' 315 (=lnDzumQ 
dorsalis Ishihara): Viraktamath, 1983,. Proc. 1 sf International Symp. uaf
hoppers and planthoppers 0/ economic importance, London, C.I.E., 497. 

Vertex ocbraceous with a short pale brownish fascia and two shK»t sub
marginal fasciae; two pale obscure Mown spots between eyes; (amretimes) 
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Recilia dorsalis (de Motschulsky) 
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Text fig. 24. Recilia dorsalis (de Motschulsky) a-Habitus .. dorsal view; b-Face. 
ventral view; c-Forewing. .dorsal view; d-Pygofer. .lateral view; e?Male'" 
plate and Style .. ventral view; f-Aedeagus and Connective .. dorsal view: 
g-Aedeagus and Connective. .lateral view; h-Female genitalia. . ventral 

vertex either with two longitudinal soort pale brownish streaks a~ apeJx or 
-two semicircular pale spots and two brownish spots between eye.,. Ocelli' 
placed on lateral margins, nearer to eyes than to apax. Face broadler than 

7 
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tong, ochraceous; lora short, convex, not reaching apex of dypdlus ; 
fromoclypeus marked with or without lateral brownish striations. Proootum 
ochraceous wilth irregular Inaddngs. Scutellum small, as long as vertex 
with obscure pale patches at basal angles and a LSmall brown streak 
-on each lateral margin. Forewing wi,th zigzag markings, a brownish longi
tudinal band arising from antero-lateral part traversinlZ claval suture upto 
-clavus and then diagonally crossing to costal margin from the apex of 
·clavus, a central pale spot enclosed on claval sutures where foreIWings meet. 

Male genitalia: Pygofer large, caudal margin mmutely dentate\, large 
setae arising from mid-dorsal region, caudoventral region oblique. Male 
plates large., narrowed to the apical end with large stout setae at lateral 
margins. Connec,tive V-shaped, anns fused, Style large, the! inner limb 
(mesal) with a smal1 curve at apex turned mesiad, pre-apical lobe small, 
.apophysis long, narrow· at apex. Aedeagus long, fused with the connective, 
'Shaft long, dagger-like. 

F ef11{lle genitalia: Seventh sternum sh Ol'lt , posterior mar~n truncate, 
pygofers long, narrow, with stout setae at posterior margins; ovipositor Ions, 
:reaching posterior extr~ity of abdomen. 

Measurelnents: Male 3.07 to 3.32 mm long and 0.86 to 0.92 mm wide. 
Female 3,.35 to 3.52 mm long and 0.88 to 0.98 mm wide. 

Host: Collected from Oryza sativa 

Specimens examined: Ind.ia : Meghalaya : Balat, 2 ~cJ, 6 ~ ~ 
'8.xii.1977, K. R. Rao, Coil.; Shillong : Nogthumai, 1 ~,4 ~ ~., 10.xii.1977, 
K. R. Rao!, (',oIl. 

Distribution: This species is distributed in India, Sd Lanka, Borneo, 
Formosa, China and Japan. 

R emar ks : I t can be easily distinguished from other species of the 
genus by the zi'gzag bro\vn stripe on the forewing. 

Ding et ale ( 1983) listed four viruses of plant diseases transmitted by 
1his vector, viz., Dwarf, Gall Dwarf, Orange leaf aJIld Tungro Virus. 
Harris (1983) also reported on the transmission of Tungro virus by this 
species. Viraktamath (1983) included this in the illustrated key for 
separating the econoJn~cally inlportant leafhoppers. 
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Recllia prabha (Pruthi) 

(I'ext fig. 25, a-h) 

Thamnottttix prabha Pruthi, 1930, Mem. Indian Mus., 11 : 62; Datta, 1972, Zoo1. 
Anz., 189 (1-2) : 199. 

Recilia prabha : Ghauri, 1980, Reichenbachia, 18 (25) : 1661 (=Thamnottltix prabiul: 
Pruthi) 

Recitia pra bha (Pru thi ) 

~~d L Ac 
b 

a O'~mm 
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Text fig. 25. Recilia prabha (Pruthi) a-Habitus .• dorsal view; b-Face .. ventra1 view;. 
c-Fo:rewing. (male) .dorsal view; d-Forewing (female) .dorsal view; 
e-Male plate and Style .. ventral view; f-Style . .lateral view; g-Aedeagus. 
and Connective. . dorsal view: h-Aedeagus and Connective. .lateral view· 
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Vertex anteriorly obtuse, anterior margin piceous" interrupted by three 
pale ochraceous spots, posterior margin of vertex pale ochraceous. Face 
broader than long, a small spot at base of frontoctlypeus, posterior margins 
and lateral transverse striae fuscous, sometimes frootoclypeus with a pale 
median fascia; clypeUus broad at base and narrowed to apex with a 
rectaneular black ,patch· on the disc; lora convex and: dark fuscus. Pronotum .... -
dark fuscous, anterior margin rounded, posterior margin nearly !truncate, 
anterior margin with a few pale ochraceous markings. Scutellum broader 
than long, fuscous, with lateral margins ochraceous. Forew·ing dark brown, 
long, narrow, reaching the posterior extremity of abdomen, appendix short; 
forewing in females short, broad, with apical cells !Small and not reaching 
the posterior extremity of abdomen. Leg.~ ochraceous, posterior femoral 
~pinulatioon, 2+ 1 + 1. 

Male genitalia: Male plate triangular, \Wth hair-like marginal lSetae 
and stout submarginal setae on lateral margin. Cooooctive V-shaped with 
the arms fused and also fused with aedeagus. Style flattened anteriorly, 
internal claw short, the pre-apica11obe well deveAopdl, apophysis shortl apex 
nearyl pointed, better discernible in lateral aspect. Aedeagus' fused with 
oCoooect,ive, shaft boat-shaped, apical spine-like process short and straight. 

Female genitalia : Seventh stenum short, postrior margin concave, 
c()vipositor long, slender, n'Ot extendig to posterior extremity of abdomen. 

Measurements: Mme 2.51 to 2.83 mm long, and 0.83 to 0.86 mm 
-wide. Female 2.84 to 3.08 mm long and 0.86 to 1 mm wide. 

Host: Collected from vegetation containing chiefly Paspalum di'Stidum 
Linn. and Osbeckia crinita Benth. 

Specimens examined: India : Meghalaya : Sh ill ong, Nongthumai, 
2 d'c!, 3· ~ ~ , 9.viii.1975, M. S. Jyrwa, ColI.; Shillong, Happy valley, 
1 ~,23.viii.1976, M. S. Jyrwa, ColI.; Shillong, Golf links, 3 ~~, S. 
~ ~ , 6.1ix.1976, M. S. Jyrwa, Coli.; Upper Shillong, 2 00, 4 9 ~ • 

30.iv.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI.; Sbillong, Motinagar, 1 ~. , 20.v.iI97S', P. B. 
Thapal: CoIl.; Shillong, Fruit Garden, 1 0, 1 ~ , 11.viii.1977, K. R. Rao, 
CoIl. ; Shillong, Fruit Garden, 2 ~J, 3 ~ ~ , S.vill. 1983, M. s. Jyrw~ Coli. 

DistTl'bution: This species is known to occur only from Dumpeep, 
Khasi Hills. 
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Remarks: This species closely resem:bles R. maculata (~ruthi) in 
the general shape of male genitalia especially in the boat-shapped aedeagal 
shaft. But it can be distinguished from maculata by coaouratioo ami by the 
aedeagal shaft having the apIcal process short and .straight, whereas in 
lnaculata the aedeagal shaft is characterised by a strongly curved apical hook. 
In addition to this~ the colouration of vertex also serves to distinguish ,the 
two species. 

Recilia indica Rao 

(,rext fig. 26, a-c) 

Reci/ia indica Rao, 1989, HexClpoda, 1 (1) : 72~ fig. 62-64. 

Recilia indica Rao 

a 

c 
, 
O·Smm 

Text fig. 26. Recilia indica Rao a. Head and thorax .. dorsal vitw; b. Pace .. ventral 
view; c. Fore wing .. dorsal view 
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Diagnosis: Vertex with 4-5 brown to dark submarginal spots, pro
notum with four 10000gitudinal brown stripes. Scutellum ochraceous, broa&.r 
than long with three ochraceous bands. Fore wing with four apical; and 
three anteapical cells. Style broad basally, apophysis finger like with 8l 

ventral tooth near apical one third. Aedeagus tubular, shaft ~ly curved 
dorsally near apex at it caudal margin, terminated by an elongated acumi
nate spine. 

Male 3.75 mm long, 1.03 mm wide, females 3.4 to 3·.45 mm long and 
0.9 to 0.95 mm wide. 

Distribution: Nongstoin. Meghalaya. 

Recilia maculata (Pruthi) 

(Text fig. 27, a--d) 

Cicadula maculatlls Pruthi, 193n, Mem. Indian Mus., 11 : 80-81. 

Recilia maculata (Pruthi) : Rno, 1989, Hexapoda, 1 (1) : 66-66. 

Diagnosis: Vefltex with a snla11 piceous spot at apex and two lar~ 
piceous round spots below it. Scutellum cchraoeous with a piceous spot 
at each basal angle. Fore wing with four apical oeHs. Connective and 
'ledeagus fused, aedeaga I shaft boat-shaped. 

The species macuiata is taken froin Cicadula ,and combined with Recili'a 
because 0If aedeagal shaft is long and pointed at tip where as in Clcadula 
it is strongly curved dorso-anteriorrly. 

Male 2.8 to 3.36 mm long and 0.89 to 95 mm wide. 

Female 3.05 to 3.36 mm long and 0.95 to 1.03 mm wide. 

Distribution: This species is SOl far recorded from Sikkim and Bengal. 

Recilia intermedia (Melichar) 

(Text fig. 28, a-c) 

Deltocephalus intermedius Melichar, 1903, Hom. Fauna Ceylon, 205. 

Recilia intermedia (Melichar) : Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1 (1) : 75, fig. 67-68. 
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Rec;'_. maculata (Pruthi) 

Ii 

c 

Text fig. 27. Recilia maculata (Pruthi) a. Habitus .. dorsal view; b. Face .. ventral 

view ; . Co Fore wing. . dorsal view; d. Female genitalia. . ventral view 
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Reci lia interme dia (Mel ichar) 
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a 
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O·Smm. 

Text fig. 28. ReciUa internledia (Melichar) a. Habitus .. dorsal view; b. Face .• 
ventral view; c. Fore, wing. . dorsal view 

Diagnosis: Pronotum pale ochraceous, anterior margin rounded~ 

posterior Jnargin truncate. Scutellunl broade·r than long, lateral margins 
sinuate. Fore wing with four a;pical and .three anteapical cells am a small 
ap.pendix. 

Male 2.66 to 3.3 mm 10'11~ and 0.67 to 0.78 mm wide. 

Fem~le 2.74 to 3.33 111m long and 0.75 to 0.78 mm wide, 

Distributidn: 'This is known from India and Sri Lanka. 
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Genus Paramesodes Ishihara, 1953 

Paramesodes Ishihara, 1953, Matsuyama agric. Coli. Sci. 'Rep., 11 : 451; Type
species : AthysQl1uS albinervosus Matsuma'ra; Linnavuori, 1962:,. SuomaJ .. 
elain-ja kasvit. Se!lr. Van. Julk . ., 24 (3) (=:.coexitianus); Wilson, 1983, Ent .. 
Scand., 14 ; 

Diagnosis: The genus includes broad, flattened species of pale yellow 
to brown colouration with prominent black submargilnal band! on vertex 
between Ithe eyes. 

Wilson (1983) revised the genus Paramesode.s and' r~ortedl 11 species 
out of which eight were new from the old worldl., Wil'son also synonymised 
Paramesodes ish-urdU Mahm'cod & Meher of Pakistan with P. lineaticoflis 
(Distant). 

In India the genus Parwn,esodes is known by species viz., P. lineaticolUs 
Distant and P. pusae Wilson and P. montanus Rao. 

Paramesodes mont anus Rao 

(Text fig. 29, a-c) 

Paranlesodc.'t ltiOntanus Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1 : (1) : 7'5, fig. 69-74. 

Diagnosis: Vertex four times as broad as long, shorter than proootum 
and wider than lcng with a broad tr3lI1SVerse fasciae between the eyes. 
Pronotum with seven longitudinal fasciae. Pygofer broad, process extending 
beyond posterior margin of lobes. 

Male 6.27 mm long and 1.76 Dlm wide, female 6.32 mm long ana 
1.67 mm wide. 

Distribution: Sonapahar. Meghalaya. 

Tribe Doraturlni Ribaut 

Vertex with anterior margin thickened as in D01a~ura and DoraturopsiS" 
or may be smooth from vertex to fac.e; usually brach)1pterous. SC and R 
in hind wing join the apical sector. Plates triangular, broadly or narrowly 
rounded. apically or obliqUt.ly truncate; connective and aedeagus distincUive,. 
connective long and branched at anterior end of style. Aedeagus with 
thick shaft, gonopore subapical. Ovipositor long, extending) beyond pygofer,. 

8 
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Paramesod es monta,nus 

I I 
().Smm 

t zJ 
O·Smm 

Rao 

c 

'Text fig. 29. Paramesodes moutanus Rao a. Head and tharaac. . dorsal view; b. Face 
,ventral view; c. Fore wing. . dorsal view 

Genus Aconurella Ribaut, 1948 

Aconurella Ribaut, 1948, Bull, Soc. Hist. nat. TOlllollse, 83 : 57; 1952" Faune, Fr., 
57 : 10; Type-species : Thamnotettix prolixus Letbierry; Lindberg, 1954. 
COlnmentat. bioI., 14 (1) : 217'; Ghauri" 1974, Bull. ent. Re~, 63 : 553; 
Anufriev, 1978, Trudy. Vses. ent. Obschch., 60 : 163. 

Diagnosis: Rihaut (1952) characterised the genus. 

The genus is well distributed in Palearotic and Oriental Regions. 
-Gb'auri (1974) reported Aconurella so/tmQ and A. erebus (pistant) from 
India of which only A. solana occurs in .he Khasi Hills. 
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Aconurclla solana Ghauri, 1974 

('I'ext fig. 30, a-i) 

Aconurella so/alia Ghauri, 1974, Bl~lI. ent. Res., 63 : 533. 

Aoonurella sol'ana Gha.url 

b 

.... d 

O'Smm 

con. 

O'1mm 

l.·ext fig. 30. Aconurella SO/(UlQ Ghauri a-Habitus .. dorsal view; b-Face .. ventral 
view; c-Forewing. .dorsal view; d-Pygofer. .lateral view; e-Male plat~: 

. ventral view; f-Style. . dorsal view; g-Connective. .dorsal view ~ 
h-Aedeagus. . dorsal view; i-Aedeagus. .lateral view 
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Vertex ochraceous with a transverse black fascia 00 the anterior margin~ 
-shorter than pronotum. Face black, as loog as broad, clypeus piceo~ 
laterally ochraceous, a large black patch on disc; lora smaJI, black, not 
reaching the apex of clypeUus; genae ochraceous lower margins just reaching 
tire posterjor margins of lora. Pronotum dark brown, longer than vertex, 
anterior margin with sma1J in'egular black spots, minutely striate; anterilar 
margin round, posterior margftn aJmo~t truncate, scutellum small with a 
large piceous disc leaving the lateral margins oc.hraceous, transversely 
impressed in the middle, two minute black spoils above the transverse line. 
Forewing hyaline, veins dark, abdomen black. 

Male genitalia: Pygofer with postero-ventral marginal and submarginal 
areas WID a dark and dense comb of spines, disc with large and small' setae, 
but not extending beyond the serrations. Male plate small, broad at base, 
blunt at apex. Style broad at base, pre-apical lobe long! and curved, 
apophysis long. Connective Y -shaped with arms close together. Aedegus 
with a well developed dorsal apodeme, shaft long, gooopore apical. 

Female genitalia: Seventh sternum broads posterior margin produced 
"in the mliddle with a piceous spot at the disc; pygofers dark brown wath 
-stout bristles at the posterior margin; ovipositor dark brown extending tb 
1he posterior extrenlity of abdomen. 

Measurements: Male 2.8 to 2.94 mm long and 0.8 to 0.84 mm wide. 
Female 2.94 to 3.3 mm 10!llg and 0.94 to! 0.98 mm wide. 

Host: Collected chiefly from Solanum tuberosum. 

Speci/nens examined: Meghalaya : Shillong, Elephant Falls, 1~, 
1 ~' ,6.x.l977, M. S. Jyrwa, ColI. ; Shillong, Fruit Garden, 1 0-, 11 ~ ~ 
.8.xi.I977, M. S Jyrwa, Coll.; Nongklah~ 2 d'd', 3 ~ ~ ,4.xii.I977, K. R. 
Rao, CoIl.; DunJpeep hills, 1 cr, 2 ~ ~ ,15.i.1978, K. R. Rao, ColI. 

Distribution: It is probable that the speoies is distributed throughoUt 
1he sub-himalayan range. Earlier it was reported from Simla only. 

Remarks: This species clOISCly resembles Aconurella erebus (DJ~tant) 
but can be distinguished from it by the structure of male pygotfer. In A. 
solana the postero-ventral Dmrgjn is serrated along more than half its length 
whereas in A. erebus it is entire, free of serrations. Male plates are much 
:shorter than pygofer in A. solana but they are sHg';htly longer than pygofers 
in A .. erebus. A. solana also resembles A. sibirica (Leth.) but differs from 
jt by the aedeagus not being swollen. 
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Tribe FieberielUni Vl agner 

Fairly narrow frontoclyp~us, apically wider, anteclypeus. There a~ 
distinct ,though not sharp carinae above the antennae. The genital valve is 
sho1'lt, transverse. Plates, long Wlith slightly subapically curved outer margins, 
and with long lIiargjnal hair-like lSetae. Styles lon& slightly curved ,vita 
scarcely developed apophysis for 'aflticulatiollJ with connootiv,e; conneotive wjth 
greatly divergent branches lying: almost in a straig\ht line. Pygofer long and 
anal ,tube tapering. 

Genus Phlogotettix Ribaut, 1942 

Phlogotettix Ribaut, 1942, Bull. Soc. HisI'. nat. Toulouse, 262; Type species Jo~sus 
cyclops Mulsant and Rey, 1855. 

Phlogotettix indicus Rao 

(,Text fig. 31, a-c) 

Phlogotett;x indicus Rao, Hexapoda, 1 (1) : 77, fig. 75-82. 

Diagnosis \' ertex shorter Wan pronotum, with a large circular sp~t 
in mid dorsal region the spot touching the pIOSJeriolr margin of vertetx. 
Scutellum large, triangular. Fore wing with four apical' oo11ls' and weLl deve
loped appendix. AegeagJUs with pre-apical lobe and: ventral processes of 
the same length; ventral processes of aedeagus directed dotr.sally and temti
nated by a pair of divergent processes. 

Male 4.6 mm long and 1.6 mm wide. Female 4.68 mm long and 
1.28 mm wide. 

Distribution: Ranikor, Meghalaya. 

Tribe Stlrelllni Emeljanov 

Small leath.oppersi• Head about as wide as pronotum, apex blundy 
subcooJal; clypel1us long, parallel-sided and extending beyond the normal 
curve of genae; genae expanded, ]ateral margil1JS sinUflted, croWIDI distfuctly 
longer medially than next to eye; forewiIlgl rather short, often brachypterous, 
when fully developed not eXCeleding tip of abdomen .in male and not 
exceeding pygofers in female. Male genital capsule 1arge, plates short, 
triangular; connective elongate, anteriorly forked, aedeagus V-shaped, simple, 
tubular. Ovipositor much longer than pygplfer. 

The tribe StirelliIlli as defined here includes the, Nearctic genera viz.~ 
Stirellus Oslborn and Ball, Penestirellus Beamer and Tuthill, Gillettilla Osborn~ 
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Kinonia Ball; and the Old World genus Doratulina Melichar as defined by 
VidaSste. Of these Doratulina is represented in the Khasi Hills 

Phlogotettix indicUs Rao 

c 
for t 
O-Smm. 

Text fig. 31. Phlogfltettix indicus RaO\. a. Habitus. . dorsal view; b. Face. . ventral· 
view ; c. Fore wing. . dorsal view 
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(ienus Doratulina Melichar, 1903 

DO,.oIulina Melichar, 1903, Hom. Fauna, Ceylon, 198; Type-species : Doratulina 
jacosa Melichar; Di~tant, 1908, Fallna Br. India, RhynchOlta, 4 : 3·91; 
Pru1hi, 1930, Mem. Indian Mus., 11 : 26, 29; 1934, Ibid., 11 : 97; 1936, 
I bid., 11 ~ 11; Evans, 1947, Trans. R. Ellt. Soo. Lond., 98 : 2312; IshibIara, 
1953, Matsuyama agrir.. Coli. Sci. Rep., 11 : 10; 1954, Dobutusugaku zasshi, 
63 : 377; Vi/basle, 1965, Notul. ent., 45 : 1 (genus distinct: from stirellus) ; 
Viraktarnath 1976, Orient. Insects, 10 (1) : 79; 1980, Entomon., 5 : 1315. 

Diagnosis: Melichar defined the gJenus as under: "Vertex triangular, 
produced as i:n Veitocephalus. Its anterior margin; rounded, not oornered; 
hexagonal beneath, face narrowed to the clypeus; pronJO{tum shorter than 
vertex, tegnuna leathery, short, slightly truncated behind" TIle genus 
however includes macropterous forms as well, having forewing with distinct 
veins. 

Vilbaste (1965) revtiewed the genera Stirellus Osborn, and Ball, AconuTo, 
Lethl'1erry, Aconura Quet, Doratulina Melichar and a host of other genera 
erected by Distant (1908, 19]6) and Pruthi (1936). He synonymised Phry
tlophyes Kirkaldy, 1906, Arya Distant, 1908; Campbellinella Distant, 1918: 
Bituitus Distant, 1918; Paternus Distant, 1918; Voluscenus Dista1nttt,. 1918: 
Nandidrug Distant, 1918; Alleetus Distant, 1918 Galerius Distant, 1918, 
Pail'anana Distant 1918; Bella Pruthi, 1930; Sunda Pruthi, 1936; Aconl,ra 
Ribaut, 1948 and auct; U mesdena Ishihara, 1961 with DolTatulina MeLichar, 
1903. He also opined that a further subgeneric division of the gjeDus win 
'be necessary balsed, on different head shapes. Following this clue~ 

Viraktamath (1976b) erected the subgenus C'ymbopogonella. Viraktamath 
and \liraktanlath (1980) redescribed' Doratul,;1Q. notatus (Dsitanlt). 

DoratulillQ is represented in the Khasi H.iDs by four species, and a key 
to separate thenl is included. 

Key to the species of Doratulina Melichar from the Khasi Hills 

1. Rrachypterous, abdomen with five pale longi
tudinal fasciae 

-Macropterous abdomen without fasciae 

2 Vertex with either black . or sanguineous 
markings 

-\;ertex without such markings 

3. ~'ertex with two round black spots; a large 
piceous spot below antenna! pits 

jacosa Melichar 

2 

3 

solitaris (Melichar)-' 

indra (Distant) 
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-Vertex with a transverse sanguineous fascia 
before eyes, two oblique dark spots near 
base; no spots below ant'en.nai pits 

DoratuJina jacosa (Melichar) 

(Text fig. 32, a-f) 

Ooratulina Jacosa (Melichar) ----

b 

• 01",rn 

rubrolineata (Distant) 

Text fig. 32. Doratlliina jac()sa (Melichar) a-Head and tborax .. dorsal view; b-Face 
. ventral view; c-Forewing .. dorsal view; d-Valve and Male plate ... , 

ventral view; e-Connectiv~, Aedeagus and Style .. dorsal view; f-Connec
tive and Aedeagus. .lateral view 
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DoralulinG Jacosa Melichar, 1903, Hom. Fauna Ceylon, 199; Distant, 1908. Fauna 
Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 393; Pruthi, 1936, Mem. Indian Mus., 11 : 110; 
Evans Trans. R. en!. Soc. Lond., 98 : 232. 

Vertex dark brownish with two round piceous spots near each eye 00 

disc: a ,pair of small piceou~ streaks below eyes. Face dark brown: 
froDtoclypeus long, finely punctate, piceous; ol~pellus pale ochraceou.~, 

margins paraUel; }orra short, united to clypeltus beyond its mid(l}e; genae 
luming through lower margins of lora; a foveate patch below eyes, piceous. 
PrOlll.Otum dull brownish, shorter than vertex, a pair of small reddish spots 
on the anteoolf margin and a narrow piceous submarginall band alIlIteriorly, 
posterior part of pronotum finely striate. Scutellum wi1h a basal spot and 
two aogul'ar obscure p-iceous spots. Forewing short only covering allxiomen 
at base, posteriJOrrly truncate, longitudinal veins simple. Abdomen pale 
yellow with five pale brownish LOtngitudinal stripes. Apex of posterior 
femora and inner and lower sides of the same black. 

Male genitalia: Pygofer large with an obscure smal1 denticle on the 
posterior rounded nlargin. Valve !triangular: Male plate small with fine setae on 
the caudal end. Connective Y -shaped', arms well separated. Style long, narrow 
with the apophysis Iturned laterad, pre-apical lobe not wen developed 
Aedeagus with a well developed dorsal apodeme, shaft oong and slender,. 
siouate. 

Measurements: Male 2.50 ,to 2.66 mm long and 0.80 to 0.82 mm in wide 

Specimens examined: India: Meghalaya : Mawsynram" 3(f~, 5.xii.1977~ 
K. R. Rao, Coll. 

Distribution: This species is known from Sri Lanka and Japan. 

Relnarks: This species C8ll1J be distinguished frem all other species of 
the genus by the forewing being short and' covering the abdom,en at base 
only, and in being posteriorly truncate and also by five brownish longitudinal 
marks O'n the abdolnen. 

Doratulina indra (Distant) 

(Text fig. 33, a-h) 

Typhlo,:yba indra Distant, 1908, fauna Br. India, ·Rhynch~ 4 415. 

9 
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Paivanana indra: Distant, 1918, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota. 7 : S1S (=Typhlocyba 
indra Distant); Matsumura. 1931, Insecta rnatsum, 6 : 190; Pmthi 1934, 
Mem. Indian Mus., 11 : 98; Evans, 1947, Trans. ~ ent;. Soc. Lond., 98 : 237. 

DoratulinQ indra: Vilbaste't 1965, Notul. ellt., 45 : 10. 

Oorat uHnd indra (D istant) 

O'Smm 

d 
O·l.mm 

-..... 
O'02mm 

-rext fig. 33. Doratulina indra (Distant') a-Habitus .. dorsal view; b·Face .. ventral 
view; c-Forewing. . dorsal view; d-Pygofer. .lateral view; e-Connective 

. dorsal view; f-Style .. dorsal view; g-Aedeagus .. lateral view: 
h-Female genitalia. . vellltral view 
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Vertex ochraceous, rounded at apex with twol circular spots slightly 
above disc piceous. Face brownish ochraceous; frolll1loclypeus long, broad 
at base, lateral margins pale ochracoous, rest of the area brownIsh ochra
ceous; clypellus long, pale ochraceo.u~; lora small, outer mar~ns in closa 
ap~tion with margins of g{nae; a large foveate marking ~ each 
antenna, piceous. Pronotum ochraceous, as long as vertex. Scutellum pale 
ochraceous, triangular. Fore\\'ing ochraceous at the costal and claval 
margins and greyish elsewhere: apical ells four, appendix smal;l. Abdomen 
gre)1ish ochraceous. 

Male genitalia: Male plate small, narrow with setae on the m:esial 
border. Pygofer small, its caudal end Itruncate, dorsal margins minutely 
setlllose, a small denticle-like structure dorsaLt 01l1l pOlStel1ior side. Connec
tive V-shaped with arms widely diverg~. Style broad at base, pre-apioal 
lobe moderately developed. Aedeagus with a well developeld apodeme, 
shaft long and narrow. 

Female genitalia: Seventh siternum short, posterior margin sinUlte 
and notched at the centre. Pygofers long, ovipositor long, slend~, extendfing. 
beyond posterior extremity of abdomen, pygofers and ovipositor with stout 
setae. 

Measurements: Male 2.8 to 3.06 mm long and 0.9 to 0.92 mm wide .. 
FemaJe 2.96 to 31.24 mm long and 0.88 to 1.2 mm wide. 

Host: Collected from plants containing chiefly Mikania micrallthu 
HB & K. 

Specimens examined: India: Meghalaya : Shil1ong, Fruit Garden, 
2 ~J, 2.xi.l976, K. R. Rao, Coli.; Nongklah, 9 9 9 , 1.xiti.1977, K. R. 
Rao, Coli.; Puks\)ra, 1 ~, 15 ~ ~ ,7.xi.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI.; Shillong> 
Tripura Castle Read, 2 ~ 9 ,23.ix.1977, M. S. Jyrwa, ColI. 

Distr; bution: This is reported from India, Bengal. 

Rel'narks: TbJis species closely res·embles D .. durga Distant in general 
colouration and shape of vertex but differs from it in thle presence of two 
prominent black spots on the vertex between the ooterior margin of the 
eyes. 
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DoratuUna rubrolineata (Distant) 

(Text fig. 34, a-h) 

Arya rubrolineoln Distant~ 1908, Fauna Hr. India. Rhynchota., 4 : 322; Pruihi, 
1930, Men!. Il1dian Mus., 11 : 40; Evans, 1947, Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond." 
98 : 229. 

Doratulinn rubrolineata : Vilbaste, 1965, Notul. Ellt., 45 : 10 (=Arya rubrolineata 
Distant) 

Arya l'l~hl'olintata : Rao, 1967, J. Bombay nat. His. SOC'., 84 (1) : 130; 1980, Rec. 
Zool. Surv. India, 76 : 193; 1981, Ibid., 78 : 2. 

Ooratulina rubrolineata( DIstant) 

~ :> 

d 
9 O·2mm 

Text fig. 34. Doratulina rubrolineata (Distant) a-Habitus. . dorsal view; b-Face. 
ventral view; c-Forewing. . dorsal view; d-Pygofer. .lateral view; 
e-Malt; plate. . ventrnl view; f -Aedeagus, Style and Connective. . dorsal 
view; g-Aedeagus. .lateral view; h-Female genitalia. . ventral view 
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Vertex pale ochraceous, rounded anteriorly with a transverse sangui
neous fascia between the eyes and interrupted in the middle; a small patch 
on either side of the dark median line sanguinoous. Face ochlraceous; 
frooooclypeus long, broad at base with 7-8 brown .IatfJfal fasciae, frontoclypeus 
long. broad at apex ~ lora small, convex not reaching the apex of alypeJdus; 
a spot on either side of the antennal base picoolUs, prono~uom greyjsh 
ochraceous. Scutellum ochraceous with a transvtrse impressed line in the 
middJIe. Forewing long with a small appexdlix. Abdomen ochraceous, legs 
pale ochraceous. 

Vertex pale ochraceous, rounded anteriorly with a transverse sangui
neous fascia between the eyes and interrupted in the middle; a small patch 
on either side of the dark medJian line sanguin,eous. Face ochraceous; 
frontoclYlP;:us long, broad at base with 7-8 brown lateral fasciae, fronto
clypeus long, broad at apex; lora small, convex nOit reaching the apex of 
clypeJIus; a spOlt on either side of the antennal base piceous, pronotum 
greyish ochraceous. Scutellum ochraoeous with a t.ransverse impressed line 
in the middle. Forewing long with a small appendix. Abdomet1J ochra
OOOIUS, legs pale ochraceous. 

Male genitalia: Pygpfer, 1arge~ rounded posteriorly and with an 
obscure denticle on its posterior side. Male plate small with ,setae 0101 the 
lateral margins; connective Y -sbaped~ the arms welil separated. Aedeagus 
with a short dorsal apodeme, shaft long, slender, gonopore apical. 

Female genitalia: Seventh sternum broad, postmior margin deeply 
concave, pygofers convex with stout setae on the disc, ovipositor long, stout, 
extending to posterior extremity of abdomen. 

Measurements: Male 4.01 to 4.45 mm long and 0.96 to 0.99 mm 
Wlide. Female 4.79 to 4.84 long and 1.0 to 1.18 mm wide 

Specimens examined: India: Meghalaya : Umran, 2 c!~, 3 , ~ ~ 
3.xi.1975; M. S Jyr\\'a, ColI.; Shillong,Nongthumai, 6 ~ ~ , 4.xi.1976. 
M. S. Jyrwa, ColI.; Mawsynram, 1 J~ 5.x1i.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI .. ; MalWrapat 
1 ~~ 5 ~ 9 ,,3.xi,LI977, K. R. Rao, CoIl.; Puksora, 16 9 2 , 1.xii.1977, 
K. R. Rao, ColI., Malld ~"orest, 12 ~ ~ ,6.i.1978, K. R. Rao, CoIl. 

Distribution: It is reported from Bengal, Assam and Manipur. 

Remar.ks : Rao (1967) showed that the transverse sanguineous hand 
on vertex varies from a single transverse band' to two isolated transverse spots. 
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Doratulina solitarls (Melichar) 

(Text fig. 35, a-f) 

Aconura soIitafis Melichar, 1903, Hom. Fauna Ceylon, 188. Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. 
India, Rhynchota, 4 : 379. 

Doratulina solitaris Vilbaste, 1965, Notul. en!., 45 10. 

Dora tu li na soli tari s (Melichar) 

b 

• 
O'Smm 

f 

Text fig. 35. Doratulina solitaris (Melichar) a-Habitus .. dorsal view; b-Face. 
ventral view; c-Forewing. . dorsal view; d-pygofer. . lateral view; 
~ .. Style .. dorsal view; f-Aedeagus and Conneetive . .lateral view 
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Vertex triangular, brightly ochraceous, lower margin pale ochraceous 
8lI1d centrally inlpressed with a thln line, a p31ir of small brownish dots on 
either side of the median line which are often absent. Eyes ferrugineous. 
l;'aoo punctate all over. FrootoclypellS long with four to fi~ short transverse 
(lull fuscorufuus fasciae. Clypellus long, lora short, convex, not reachJing 
the apex of clypellus ; genae enclosing lower margin of lora. ProIllOtum paleJ 
ochraceous, obscurely ridged longitudinally; sCllltellum triangular piceous 
marking at base and beyond middle an arcuate impre&sion 00 the disc. 
Forewing hyaline with four apical cells and a small appenclix. 

Female genitalia: Seventh stelrnum broad, concave and notched at the 
m,iddle in the posterior margin. Pygofers large, pale ochraooo'us with short 
LSetae at the lateral margins. Ovipositor long, thi'n, ·extending beyond the 
posterior extremity of alxlomen. 

MeaSldements: Male 2.88 mm LO(llg and 1 mm wide. Female 3.36 mm 
long and 1.02 mm wide. 

Host: Collect~ by sweeping on chromolaena odoratum (Linn.) 

Specimens ~:xamined: 1 6, 1 ~ , India : Meghataya : Rarn~kors 
1 O.xiJi.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI. 

Distributions: It is so far known from India and Sri Lanka. 

R.emarks: Two dark elongated spOlts near base of vertex and two 
transverse linear impressions near anterior margins of pronotum with a 
central ridge observed by Melichar, are noe di!Soernibl,e in Ithe specimiens at 
hand. However, they agree with the rest of the description of the species. 
It resembles D. columbensis in the general shape of body, but can' be di&tin .. 
guished from it by the obscure impressions on the vertex 3lI1d by the abM!.nce 
of marginal spots on lora. 

Tribe Scaphoideini Oman 

Head subacuminate. PVifewing long with well developed appendix. 
Male plate short subtriangular. Pygofers wr.ith stout setae. Connective 
V-shaped. Aedeagus usually with a pair of paraphyses gODlolpore apical or 

subapical. 

Genus Scapboldeus Uhler, 1889 

Scaphoideus Uhler, 1889, Trans. Maryland" A cad. Sci., 1 : 33; Type-species : Jassus 
immistlls Say; Distant, J~, Fauna Br. India. Rhynchota, 4 : 371, 1918. 
Ibid., 7 : 64. 
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Hussa Distant, 1918, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchdt'a, 7 : 68; Type-species HusstJ 
insignis Distant. 

Bolanus Distam:, 1918, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 7 89; Type-species Bolanus 
laeticus Distant. 

Scaphvideus : Oman, 1949J Menl. ent. Soc. WOJth., 3 120 (=Lonenus De Long; 
=Angenus De Long; =LAtenus De Lang; Barnett, lCJ77, Trans. Am. en.t. 
Soc., 102 (4) : 494 (=H14ssa Distant) ; 1979, I. Kans. ent. Soc. 52 (3) : 
471 ; Anufriev, 1978, Trudy, Vses. ent. Obschch., 60 : 136. 

Diagnosis: Leafhoppers usually with brown or yellowish brown 
colouration and with orange or yellow patterns on the body. Head trian
gular, vertex as long as wide between, eyes or longer" Pronotum more 
curved infront than behind. Forewing long with ma<:reratJely developed 
appendix; 'Outer anterior anteapical cell small, placed olbliquely in relation to 
costal margin and usuaJJy acuminate distalily; ou1ier clavaJJ vein curved 
distally and joining the commissural margin almost at right angles. 

Apex of male pygofer variously shaped with stou~, long ,pencils of 
setae; connective Y -shaped with fused or attached apical paraphyses 
aedeagus with shaft tubular~ with or without a pair of apical or subapical 
processes often articulat~d with the. membranous and sclerotised anal collar 
processes. OVlipositor extending well beyond gOlllopore in females. 

A cosmopolitan genus, Scaphoideus Uhler is represented in all the prin
cipal zoogeographical .regions. Distant (.1908, 1918) reported 18 species 
from the Indian region. Matsumura (1932) and Barnett (1917b) have , 
synonymised Distant's genera Bolanus 3Jl1d Hussa respectively Wlith Sea-
phoideus. Scaphoideus coloratus Rao is reporred from here. 

Key to the species of Scapholdeus occurring in the Khasi Hilts 

Vertex with six connected vertical black 
fasciae between eyes; pygofer with five stout 
setae; outer of paraphyses before apex and 
inner margin of aedeagal shaft with minute 
denticles, arms of connective close to each 
other; apex of aedeagal shaft minutely 
bifid assamens;s Distant 
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-Vertex with t'ransverse and arcuate sanguine
ous fasciae between eyes; pygofer with 
numerous slender setae; margins of para
meres and aedeagal shaft entire; arms of 
connective slightly divergent; apex elf aedea
shaft simple 

Scapholdeus assamensis Distant 

(Text fig. 36, a-h) 

coloratus Rao 

Scaphoidells Qssamensis Distant, 1918, Fauna Hr. India, Rhynchoto, 7 : 67. 

93 

Dark brownish species; vertex slightly shorter than wid:tb between eyes, 
ocblra.ceous with a spot at apex and six piceous linear pat\clws connected with 
each other between eyes. Eyes with dark Inaculations. Face ochraceous, 
fronttoclypeus with lateral brow'ntish s·taltions. Pronotum about as long as 
scutellum, dark brownish, anterior mar8in black one median and two lateral 
thin longitudinal lines, pale ]uteous. Scutellum with a <furk piceoUiSI paltch 
at each basal angle rund an obscure pale brownish longitudinal ,patch on thla 
disc: fore,wling ·brownish w.ith dank prominent veins 31M dark markings in 
claval area, four oblique dark brown fasciae at subcostal afea beyond middle .. 

Mole genitelia: Pygtafier largJe with five long setae at dbrsaJJ arc!a, i1ts 
margin minutely serrated. Connective short, Y-shaped!, its arms close to 
each other, paraphyses of aedeagus long~ united at the middle withl 3-4 small~ 
denticles on the lateral margins beyond middle, apices pointed. Style long-, 
with pre-a.pical lobe well developed and provided with 1long setae, apophysis; 
long, narrow and curved laterad; aedcagus with well developed dorsal! 
apodeme, shaft long.. bifid with two papillose structures at apex. 

Female genitalia: Hind margin of seventh sternum concave with a 
median notch. 

MeasuremelZt.s: Male 5.22 mm long and 1.32 mm wide; felnate' 
5.91 mm long and 1.43 mnl wide. 

Host: Collected by sweeping on grasses. 

A.~pecimens examined: India: Meghalayu : ShiUong, Malki forest •. 

I <1, 23.ix.1975. K. R. Rao, 0011.; Shillor~ Malki fOf etsIt , 1 9 , 19.v.1978,.. 
K. R. Rae, Coli. 

10 
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Scaphoideus assamensls .Distant 

.. , 
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Text fig. 36. Scapizoideus assanlellsis Distant a?Habitus. .dorsal view; b-Face. 
ventral view; c-Pygofer. . lateral view; d-Aedeagus. . dorsal view; 
e··.~edeagus. . lateral view; f-Style. . dorsal view; g-Connective and 
paraphyses. . dorsal view; b-Female genitalia. . ventral view 

Distribution: After DistatDJt's description in 191 g. from Assam, this 
:species has not been reported from anywhere, which makes the present one 
is second record. 
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Remark: The colouration of vertex is very distinct among the known 
species of Scaphoideus. This species resembles S. stigmaticus DiStant in 
having three carinations on the pronotum and similarity in proportions of 
head, pronotum and scutellum. 

Scapholdeus coloratus Rao 

(Text fig. 37, a-b) 

Scaphoideus coloratu s Rao 

II 

a 
Text fig. 37. Scaphoideus c%ratlls Rao a. Habitus .. dorsal view; b. Face .. ventral 

view. 
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Diagnosis: Vertex with transverse and arcuate sanguineouos fasciae 
between eyes. Pygolfer with numerous Sll~wer setae; margins of paraphyses 
.and aed(agal shaft entire; arms of connective slightly divergent; apex of 

aedeaga1 shaft simple. 

Distribution: Shillong N,ongthumai, Meghalaya; 

Male 4.34 to 5 mm long and 1.1 to 1.15 Dlm wide. 

Tribe Euscelini Naud'e 

Body form Otften robust. Elytra with two or three closed ante-apical 
cells. Connective robust, Y - shaped, branches distinctJy diverging and 
articulate with aedeagus; other characters as iln Deltocepha1lini. 

The tribe Euscelini is distributed in all all the principal ZJOO geographical 
regions of the wOIfld. Three geners have been collected from the Khasi Hills 
viz., Nephotettix Matsumura, Cicadula Zetterstedt and Exitianus Ball. 

Genus Exitianus Bull, 1929 

Exitianus Ball, 1929, Trans. AnI. ellt. Soc., 55 : 5; Type species : Cieadula obseurinervis 
StAI, 1 g59. 

Mimodrylix Zachvat!kin, 1935, WISS. Ber. Moskauer Staats. Univ., 4 : 108; Type 
species : Athysanus capieola Stal, 1855. 

Exitianus : Evans, 1947. Trans. R. ent. Soc. Lond., 98 : 233 (=Mimodrylix Zachvatkin); 
Oman, 1949, Meln. ent. Soc. Wash., 3 : 153; Ross, 1968, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. 
Hist. (Ent.) 22 : 1-30; Gahuri, 1972, Bull. ent. Res., 61 : 689; lCT14, Ibid., 
63 : 5311. 

Diagnosis: Oman (1949) and Ross (1968) have redescribedthegenus. 

The genus Exitianus has been recorded frOlll all the continents except 
Antarctica. Ross (J968) distjnguished five dlistinct groups of Exitianus 
from the Old World viz., okahandia group, nanllS gr.oup, obscurineruis group, 
distanti group and taeniaticeps group. Ghauri (1972, 1974) descrlibed four 
new species from Africa. Distant (1908, 1918:) described four species 
from India under the genus Athyasanus Bu.rmJeister and Phrynomorphu3 
Curtis, bUtt Ross (1968) transferred all of them to Exitianus viz., E. nanus, 
indicus, coronatus and E. ootacamundus. Only (four) species are reportkxl 
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from India viz., E. indicus (Distant), E. coronatus (Distant) and E. 
taeniaticeps (Kirsch.) Sohi and Kapur (1973') out of which the first two are 
col1ected and studied from the Khasi Hills. 

Key to the 5pec;es of Exitianus occurring from the Khasi Hills 

(modified from Ross, 1968) 

Dorsum of head yellow with a short trans
verse and two more anterior rounded rigidly 
defined black spotts (Text fig. 24, a) 

--Dorsum of head with a single arcuate dark 
line reaching linear margin of eyes (Text 
fig. 230, a) sometimes with additional light 
brown suffusions 

Exitianus indicus (Dis~ant) 

corollatus (Distant) 

indicus (Distant) 

Athysal1us fusconervosus de Motschulsky, 1863, Bull. Soc. NOI. Mosc., 36 : en. 

Alhysanus indicus Distant, 1908, Fauna Hr. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 344. 

Alhysanus atkinsoni Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota" 4 : 345. 

Phrynolnorphus fusconervosus : Distant~ 1918, Fauna Hr. India, Rhynchota, 7 51 
(Alhysanu.'i fusconervosus Dist.) .. 

Exitianus indicus : Ross, 1968, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist., (&1~). 22 : 12. 

Measurements: Male 3.92 to 4.2~ mm· long and 1.2 to 1.28 wide. 
Female 4.72 to 5.2 mm long and 1.6 to 1.68 mm wide. 

Host: Collected by sweeping chiefly on Mikania micrantha HB & K. 

Specinlens examined: India: Meghalaya : Shillong!t Nongthumai~ 

2 C!C!' 10 ~ ~ ,14.viii1975, M. S. Jyrwa, CoIl.; SOllalpahar, 14 d'~ ~ 
48 2 2 , 29.xi 1977, K. R. Rao, ColI; Jakriem, 2 d'~, 9 ~ 9. ,4.xii.1977~ 

K. R. Rao, ColI.; Balat, 5 dd, 21 ~ 2 ,8.xii.1977, K. R. R'ao, CoIl; 
Ranikor, lO,j' (f, 16 9 ~ ,9. viL1977, K. R. Rao, ColI. 

Distri hution: Throughout the Indian sub-continent. 

Renlarks: This ~pecies resembles E. COronatus (Dist.) in the markings 
on v~rtex, but can . be distinguished from it by the presence of a single 
arcuate dark line on head. Apex of the apophysis of style is pointed in 
coronatus whereas it is not so jn indicus. 
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Exitianus coronatus (Distant) 

(Text fig. 38, a-i) 

Phynomorphus coronatus Distant, 1918, Fauna Br. Indio, Rhynohota. 7 : 52. 

Athysanus kumoonis Bakel, 1 Q25, Philip. I. Sci., 27 : S3rr nom. nov. Pro. A·thysanus 
coronatus Distant, 1918 not Athysanus coronatus Berg, 1879. 

Exitianus kumtJOllis : Metcalf, 1967, General catalogue at the Homoptera, Euscelidae. 
10 (1) : 324. 

Exitianus coronatus : Ross, 1968, Bull. Br. Mus. nat. Hist. (Ent.) 22 : 14. 

Vertex ochr.aceOlls, round in front, two small piceous spots at the 
anterior margin near eyes; a broad transverse piceous band on the disc 
between the eyes. Face broader tham long, frontoclypeus ochraceoos with a 
median and transverse fusooUSl striae; lora large, not reaching the apex of 
clypeUus. Pronotum pale ochraceous in anterior margin with all interrupted 
arched piceous Hne submarginally. Posterior margin of scutelilum gre}1ish 
ochraceous with one basal and two angular spots dark brOWttlJ, traru;.versely 
impressed in the middle. Forewing hyaline, veins dark, appendix well 
developed covering the apex of forew~ng\, apical ce1ls four and antle-apical 
cells three, inner and outer apical cells sometimes divided. Abdbmen and 
legs ochraceous, po,sterior fenlOral spinulation 2+ 2+ 1. 

Male genitalia: Pygofer caudally flattened, first spine long, directed 
dcrsaHy, second spine short, stout, pointed at apex and directed posteriorly. 
Male plate triangular with long, stout setae on lateral and sublateral margins. 
Style Jargje with pro-apical lobe well deve1bped, apophysis stout, terminat
ing in a small poilI1k3(\ spine, mesial margin of apophysis at base obtusa 
and raised. Connective Y -shaped. Aedfagus with a well developed dorsal 
apodeme, shaft broad at base terminating in narrow tube, gonopoTe ovatd 
subapical. 

Fen1ale genitalia: Seventh sternum la:rge with the posterior margin 
lIlotched; pygofers convex ~ ochraceous'; ovipositor long, extendjng beyoDd 
the posterior extremity of abdomenl. 

Measurements: Male 4.04 to 4.36 rom long and 1.28 to 1.4 mm 
wide. Female 4. to 5.6 mm long and 1.4 to 1.52 mm wide. 

Host: CoUected from plant!s conta.ining Osbeckia cl'inata Benth. 
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Exitanus coronatus (Distant) 

Text fig. 38. Eyitianus coronatus (Distant') a-Hahitus. .dorsal view; b-Face. . ventral 
view; C-FOlwing. . dorsal view; d-Pygofer. .lateral view; e-Connective 
dorsal view; f-Style .. dorsal view; g-Apex of style .. dorsal view; 
h-Aedeagus. .lalateral view; i-Female genitalia. . ventral view 

Specimens examined: India: Meghalaya : ShiUong, Elephant f"alls, 

(i r!if, 21 9 ~ , 20.xi.1976, K. R. Rao, ColI.; Shillong Fruit Garden, 
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9 rf~, 12 ~ ~ '29.viii.l977, M. S. Jyrwa, CoIl. ; Shiillong, Umrdi 10 ~~, 
21 ~ ~ 12.ix.1977, S. K. Chanda, Coli.; Nongkla~ 30 ~~, 42 ~ ~ I, 29.xfi.1977, 
K. R. Rao, Coll. ; Sonapahar, 9 cJ~, 12 ~ ~ ,20.xi.1977, K. R. Rao, Coll. ; 
BalM, l' 6', 15 ~;? ,8.xi. t 977, K. R. Rao, ColI. ; Ranlikor, 6 (fJ ,12 9 ~ , 

7 .xii.1977, K. R. Rao, Call. 

Distribution: This species ,is so far known only from North India (U.P.) 

Renlarks: E. coronatus closely resemblies E. indicus but can be 
distinguished fflom Jt by the well defined black spots. Spine no. 2 of 
E. corO'llatus is stouter Rnd less curved than spine no. 2 of E. indlcus. 

Genus Nephotettix Matsumura, 1902 

Nephotettix Matsumura, 1902, Ternleszetr. Fuz.,25 : 378; Type-species : Selenocephalus 
cincticeps IJhler; Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 317; 1918, 
Ibid., 7 : 60: Merine, 1936, Philip. j. Sci., 61 : 3,73; Ewns, 1947, Tran3. 
Rent. Soc. Lond., 198 : 236; Ishihara, 1953, Matsilyama, ogriC1. CoIl. Sci. 
Rep., 11 : 39; 1964, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., 8 : 39-44; 1981, Proc. 1st 
International Symp. Leafhvppers and Plant hoppers of economic imporlfllJCe, 
London, CIE., 459; Mathur, 1953, Indian Forest Leaft., 121 (3) : 158; 
Linnavuori, 1960, Insects, Microne.~ia" 6 : 231 ; Nielson. 1968. Tech. Bull. U.S. 
Dep. Agric., 1382 : 269; Ishihara & Kawase, 1968, Appl. Ellt. Zoo!., 3 : 119; 
Ghauri, 1971, Bull. ent. Res., 60 : 481. 

Diagnosis: The genus Nephotettix includes leafhoppers having always 
groon colour with black markings on head, face, pronotum, forewing and 
o.ther parts of the body and showing variable degres of sexual dimorphism 
Female with reduced black markingJs. Ghauri (1971) subsequently provided 
an excellent redescription based! on the type material. He provided common 
and differential characters for the genera N e photettix and Exitianus. 

Owing to its economic importance, the genus has attracted the atltention 
of many entomologists and in recent\ times many significant contributions 
have been made on the biotaxonomy of the genus. 

Nielson (1979) listed six viral and mycoplasma &seases transmitted by 
Nephotettix virescens (Distanrt) and N. nigrOlpichis (Stal) from aU over the 
world, two of these diseases being known from India viz., the Rice Tungro 
and the Yellow Dwarf. Th~ former is a viral and the latter a mycoplasma 
disease. Sivaramakrishnan and Sen Sarma (1978) demonstra4 ed the hans
mission of sandraJ ~ike d~sease by N ephotettix virescens in the laboratory 
but field studies in this regard a re wanting. 
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Ghauri (1971) recognised n.in~ species of Nephotettix for the world 
out of which N. virescens, N. nigropictus, N. ma/ayanus and N. paryus occur 
in India. Three spec~es namely N. virescens, N. nigropictus and N. Inaia
yanus are found in the Khasi Hills. Ramakrishnan (1983) Worked on 
mor.phometrics of the species of N ephotettix. 

Key to the species of Nephotettix from the Koosi Hills 

(Modified & adopted from Ghauri, 1971) 

1. V'ertcx with a transverse submarginal black 
band; anterior margin of pronotum marked 
by a transverse blake band which is some· 
times very thin; discal spot on forewing in 
Dlales touch the claval sutures; aedeagus with 
eight pairs of spines (in lateral aspect) 

-Vertex ~ithout submarginal band or if 
present, only traces behind the ocelli; 
anterior margin of pronotum without black 
band; disca' spot on the forewing when 
present never touchts the claval suture; 
aedeaglls with four or five pairs of spines 

2. Vertex slightly longer medially then next to 
eye; pygofer with one stout spine; aedeagus 
with four pairs of spines 

-Vertex much longer medially than next to 
eye; pygofer with four small spines besides 

one stout spine; aedeagus with five pairs of 
spines 

Nephotettix nigropictus (Stal) 

n;gropictus (Stal) 

2 

palayanus Ishihara &: 
Kawase 

virescens (Distant) 

Thamnotetti.t nigropicla StAJ, 1870, Olvers. K. Svenska. Ventenslo. Akad. Forth., 27 o· 

740. 

Nephotettix apicalis (de Motschulsky) : Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 
4 : 360 (=Pediops;s apica/is de Matschulsky; =Pediopsis nigromaculatus de 
Motschulsky =Thamnotettix nigromaculatus Kirby =Thamnotett;x nigropicta 
stat; =Nepholettix nigropictus Kirkaldy) ; MisraJ,. 1980, Indian Dep. Agric. 
Mem. ent. ser., 5 207·239; Ishihara, 1964, Trans. Shikoku ent. Soc., 8 : 42;. 
1968, Appl. Ent. Zool., 3 : 123; Nielson, 1968, Tech. Bull. U.S. Dep. Agric.~ 
1382 : 269. 

11 
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1Vephotettix nigropictus : Gbauri, 1971, BIlIl. ent. Res., 60 : 491 (=Thamnotettix 
nigropictus StAl, =Nephotettix apicalis sensu Distant and sensu Ishihara); 
Rao, 1980, Rec. Zool. Sun'. India, 76 : 193; 1981, Ibid., 78 : 3,; Hongsaprug, 
19tB, Proc. 1st International Symp. I.£afhoppers and Plant hoppers of economic 
irnportance London, C.I.E., 68; Claridge, 198,3, Ibid., 117; Wilson. 1983, 
Ihid. 128; Siwi & Roechan, 1983. Ibid., 2b2-275; Ramakrishnan, 1983, Ibid., 
128 ; Inoue, 1983, Ibid., 34]-342; Ishihara, 1983, Ibid., 459-460; Viraktamath, 
1983, Jbid., 490-491. 

The species has been described in detaJil by Ghauri (1971) and hence 
not further described here. 

Measurenlents : Male 4.01 to 4.13 mm long and 1.1 to 1.23 mm wide. 
Female 4.62 to 5.11 mm long and 1.21 te' 1.37 mm wide. 

Host : Oryza sativa 

Specimens examined : India : Meghalaya : Umsing, 1 <3, 10 ~ ~ • 
22.x.1974, M. R. Rhynt~ CoIl.; Umroi, 4 dd' 60 ~ ~ 12.x.1977, S. K. 
·Chanda, ColI.; Nongstoin, 65 ~ ~, 27 .xi.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI; ·Sona

pahar, 3 Jer-, 20 ~ 9 , 28.xi.1977, K. R. Rao, C'vll.; Nongklah, 19 ~ ~ , 
l.xii.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI.; MairaI1Jgl~ Maria Road, 3 cfcf, 10 9 ~ , 2.xii.1977~ 

K. R. Rao, ColI; Jakriem, 2 d'~, 25 ~ ~ , 4.xii.1977, K. R. Rao, Coli.; 

Satmowedon, 1 cJ, 2 ~ ~ , 5.xii.1977, K. R. Rao, CoIl.; Ranikor, 2 ~ ~ 

·45 ~ ~ , 7.xii.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI.; Balat, 1 cr, 35 ~ ~ , 8.xii.1977, 

K. R. Rao, CoIl.; Oumpeep Hills, 5 d'rj, 40 9 ~ , 2O.i.1978, M. S. Jyrwa, 
-CoIl.; Upper Shillong, 2 ~cJ, 56 9 9 , 20.xi.1978, P. B. Thapa, Call. 

Distribution: New Guinea, Phil1ipines, China, Laos, Hongkong, South 
Vietnam, Thailand, Malaysia, Burma, PakiJslta;n, Nepal, India 'and Sri Lanka. 

Re111ilrks: N. nigropictlls resembles closely the African species 
N. modulatus Melichar in the presence of three parallel black bands-the 
marginal and submarginal cn vertex and the anterior band on pronotum. 
tt also bears a resemblance to another African species viz., N. ater Ghauri 
in haviing inner black margin of clavus and discal spot o,n corium touching 
. claval suture. However, ill can be distinguished from ,both these Iby ;the 
aedeagus having eight pairs of spines on the lateral side whereas the African 
species do not possess the aedeagal spines at all. 
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Nephotettix vlrescens (Distant) 

Cicada bipunctata Fabricius, 1803, Syst. R'hyng., 78, nom. praeocc. by Cicada 
bipllnclala Scopoli, 1763. Methodo Lin"aena : 115. 

Thamnol'ettix bip14nctata Stal, 1869, Svenska Vetel1~k. Akad. Handl., 8 : 82. 
Ntphotettix bipunetala Matsumura, 1902, Termesz.etr. Fuz.) 25 : 379 (=Thamnotett;x 

bipunctatus Fabricius) 

Selenocephlus virescens Distant, 1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 291. 
Nephotettix bipunctatus : Distant. 1908, Fauna Br. India, 4 : 359 (=Cicada bipullc

tata Fabricius, -=Th(l~nnotettix bipunctatus (Stal) ; Misra, 1920. Indian Dep. 
Agric. Mem. en!. ser., 5 : 2Oi-239. 

Nephoteltix inlpi.:ticeps Ishihara, 1964, Trans. Shikoku, ent. Soc., 8 : 42; (nom'. nov. 
for Cicada bipunctata Fabricius, 18031, not Cicada bipuncfofa Scopoli, 176-3, 
not Cicada bipunctata Linnaeus, 17~7,. not Cicada bipunctata Gmelin, 1789) ; 
Ishihara & Kawase, 1968, Appl. Ent. Zoo!., 3 : 123. 

Nephotettix v;relcens : Ghauri, 1971, Bull. ent. Reg.., 60 : 484; Rao, 1981', Rec. Zool. 
Surv. India, 78 : '3; HOllgsaprag, 1983, Proc. 1st International I Symp. 
Leafhopper,ft' and Plant hoppers of economic importance London C.I.E., 88; 
Oaridge, 1983, Ibid., 111; Wilson, 19813, Ibid., 128; Siwi & Roochan, 1983, 
Ibid., 263-27.5; Ramakrish'lan, 1983, Ibid., 328; Inoue, 1983, Ibid., 341-342; 
Ishihara, 1983, Ibid., 460-461 ; Vil"'clkt'amath, 1983, Ibid., 490-491. 

This species has been described in detail by Ghauri (1971) and hence 
not fUl'ther described here. 

Measurements: Male 3.96 mm to 4.56 mm long and 1.1 ,to 1.26 mm 
wide; Female 4.45 to 4.51 mm long and 1.21 to 1.37 mm wide. 

Host: Or)'za sativa. 

Specimens examined: India: Meghalayfa : Umsing, 5 ~J, 20 ~~ 9. ,. 

22.x.1976, M. R. Rynth, Coil.; Umroi~ 12 ,Jc!, 48 ~ ~ , 12.xi.1977, S. K. 
Chanda, CoIl.; Sonapahar, 25 ,Jd'9 55 ~ ~ ,28-29.xLI977, K. R. Rao, 
ColI.; NongkJab, 5 dd, 40 9 9 , 1.xH.1977~ K. R. Rao, CoIl.; Mamr3Jng, 
10 ~~, 25 9 9 ,2.xii.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI.; Sa,tmowedoD, 10 ~d~ 

45 9 9 , 3.xii.l977, K. R. Rao, ColI. ; Jakriem, 10 d~' 25 S? 9 ~,4.xii.1977~ 

K. R. Rao, CoIl; Puksora, 12 ~,J, 40 ~ ~ , K. R. Rao, ColI.; Balat, 10 
<!~, 50 9 9 , 8.xi.1977, K. R. Rao, CoIl.; Sohryngkham, 10 ~d' 45 9. ~ 

13.i.1978, K. R. Rao, CoIl.; Sohryngkham, 10 J'c!, 45 ~ ~ , 13.i.'1978" 
K. R. Rao. CoIl.; Shillong, Nongthumai, 3 eJrJ, 30 9 ~ , 15:i.1978, M. S. 
Jyrwa, Coll.; Shillong, Malki Forest. 3 Cfd'~ 15 9 9 , 20.xi.1977, K. R .. 

Rao~ ColI. 
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Distribution: Pakistan, India, Sri Lanka, Burma, China, Hongkong. 
South Vietnam, ThaJiIand, Loas, Malaysia, and Indonesia. In India it has 
.a wide distributio~ 

Remarks: This is one of the most common species found in rice 
nelds. Males resemble N e p!zotettix nigropictus and N. cinet;eeps in general 
·colour and can be separated from, them by the rounded dorlSlal and ventra) 
corners of pygofers and in having fe,wer spines on dorsal car-inae of 
aedeagus. Females can be distinguished from other species by the imma
culate head, pronotum and clavus. Some females, however, may have 
.a pical third of tegmen bl'ack. 

Nephotettix malayanus Ishihara & Kawase 

IVephotettix malayanus Ishihara & Ka~\'asc, 1968, Appl. Ent. Zool., 3 : 119-121; 
G.hauri, 1971, Bull. Ent. Res., 60 : 496; Rao, 1981, Rec. Zool. Surv. India, 
18 : 3-4; HOllgsapurg, 1983, Proc. lSI: InternaJional Symp. Leafhoppers 
and Plant hoppers of economic importance London, C.I:E. 89; Wilson, 1983, 
Ibid., 128-131; Siwi & Roechan, 1983, Ibid., 263-275; Inoue, 1983. Ibid., 
341-342. 

Variations of discal spots on forewing: 

Ghauri (1971) described the species in detail along with other species 
-of ,the genus. The impoJ11:ant diagjIlostic character of trus- species is its 
ve~tex rounded anteriorly. The males have apical margins of vertex black 
and the submarginal band is represented by short bars behind ocelli, 
whereas" females have fine broken l'ines. According to Ishihara and 
Kawase (1968) a central black spot is -present or absent on the forewing 
and the aedeagus has 4-5 spines on either side. Ghauri (1971) in his 
redescription of the species, repor1ted four pairs of spines iootead, but (tid 
nOlt make any mention of the presence of a disca1 spot on the forewing. 
The present material !Shows .that the discal spot is present on /the forewing 
and th~t the aedeagus has four ;pairs of spines, though. IIlJOIt in a separated 
condition as observed by Ghauri (1971) and Hongsaprug (1983). Rao 
(1981) noticed intraspecific variations in specimens studied from Assam 
with reference to discal spot on forewing, number of aedeagal spines and in 
the size of the submarginal band on the vertex. Viraktamath (personal 
communication) also noticed variations in aedeagal spines. It is clear that 
this species exhibits intraspecific varia/tions. 

Measuremenes: M'ale 3,.78 to 4.18 mm long and 1.2 ,to 1.32 mm 
wide. Fenlale 4.36 to 4.4 mnl is long and 1.4 to 1.44 mm wide. Females 
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without discal spot on forewing: 3.94 to 4.56 mm long and 1.32 to 
1.48 mm wide. 

Host: Oryza sativa 

Specin1ens exaln:ned: India Meghalaya, Sonapahar, 5 ififlJ 

8 ~ 9, 28.xi.1977, K. R. Rao, ColI. 

Distribution: Malay Peninsula, Phi1ippines, China, Surmll, Ind1ia and 
Sri Lanka. ] n India, it was recorded from Calcutta, Madhupur (W. 
Bengal), Kahitama, Manas (As£am) and AUeppy (Kerala). The present 
record is new to Khasi Hills. 

Rentarks: 'fhis species resembles Nephotettix ni'gropictus in colour 
pattern but can be distinguished by the male ?ygofer spine !being elon~te 
and the distodorsal and distoventral corner,s of pygofer being rounded. 
The aedeagal ~haft in N. malayan us is almost straight and elongate in. 
ventral )lSpeot. 

Genus Cicadula Zetterstedt, 1840 

Cicadu/a Zellerstedt. 1840, Insecta Lapponica, 1: 296; Type-species : Cicadula 

guadrinotata Fabricius; Pruthi, 1930, Menlt
• Indian Mus., 11 : 53; Distant, 

1908, Fauna Br. India, Rhynchota, 4 : 366; Ribaut, 1952, Fauna Er., 57 : 152; 
Ishihara, 1953, Matauyama, agric. Coli. Rep., 11 : 40; Mathur, 1953, Indian 
Forest l~aft., 121 (3) : 158. 

Diagnosis: Oman (1949) redescribed·.the genus in detail. 

Pruthi (1930) described a number of new species in! Cicadula vjz.~ 

{letcheri, illdica, indrina, maculata and a new variety, Cicadula (Deltoce
phalus) montanus macropterous. He transferred Deltocephalus montanus 
Distant Ito Cicadula. Now all the above species have been relegated to 
different genera. Ghauri (1963) transferred C. fletcheri to Deltocephalus. 
Emeljanov (1964) Itransferred C. indica and D. montanus to Aconurella. 
Sawai Singh (1973) transferred C. indica to Macrosteles. Now in this work 
Cicadula maculata has been transferred to Recilia. 

The gJenus is lmown in the Indian sub-continent by C. vaga Melichar. 
Cicadula compress(l Rao is reported from Khasi Hills. 
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Cicadula compressa Rao 

(TeAt fig. 1, a-e; 2!O f-n) 

Cicadula cOlnpressa Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1 (1) : fig. 91-1()4. 

Diagnosis: \' ertex with ,nvo large fuscous spots on the anterior margin 
and two small kSpots on the laeeml margin. Fore wing with costal and 
claval areas pale brown, rest of the area dark brown. Aedeagal shaft 
compressed, strongly curved dorsoventrally, with two pairs of processes. 

Male 3.68 to 4.28 mm long and 1.04 to 1.2 mm wide. 

Female 3.75 to 4.06 mm long and 1.12 to 1.2 rom wide. 

Distribution: Shillong, Meghalaya. 

Tribe J.assargini Emeljan()v 

Head fairly elongate, UlSually with a flat pentagonal vertex which is 
sharply, though not abruptly delineated from the face. Face slightly elongated 
with an apically tapering clypellus and frenula, the upper margins of which 
are only slighUy aIbove the upper margi'n of :the clypellus so that inner 
margin of the frenula Iborder on the frontoclypeus for a 'short distance only. 
The inner margin,s of eyes always with a groove faoilljg1 the antennal scapes. 
Pronotum. with long lateral margin without carinae. Conneceive characteris
tic, being rackept-shaped wieh its branches. always apically Joined. Geni~al 

plates, style and aedeagus of vaniable shape. 

Genus Khasiana Rao. 1989 

Khasiana Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1(1): fig. 

Diagnosis: Vertex triangular, as long as pronotum. Male pygofer 
with a caudal articulated lobe; male plate ,,'filth an elongated process. 

Type species: Khasiana prima Rao. 
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Khasiana prima Rao 

(Text fig. 39, a-c) 

Khasiana primo Rao, 1989, Hexapoda, 1(1) : 

Khasiana prima Rao 

a 

Text fig. 39. KhasiOlla prima Rao a. Head and thorax. . dorsal view; b. Face ..• ] 
ventral view; c. Fore wing. . dorsal view 
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Diagnosis: Vertex with ehe fusctus longitudinal fasciae OIIll the antero
lateral margins before eyes, and centrally two longitudinal fasoiae. Pronotum 
with four ochraceous longitudinal bands from anterior to posterior margin. 
Aedeagal shaft stout basally, narrowed towards epex and strongly curved 
anterior! y. 

Male 2.57 Inm 10112 and 0.7 mm wide . .... 

Distributivll: Balat, Khasi Hills, Megbalaya. 

IX. DISCUSSION 

In the present work the study of leafhoppers of Khasi Hills has revealed 
42 speCies, many of them being new and many exhibiting variations a1t die 
intra-specific level. From the point of zoogeography, the leafhoppers of 
Khasi Hills provide an interesting admixture of various elemer.ts, being 
cosmopolitan, Holarctic. Ethicpian and '~ieI1Jta1 in dis.tribution. Some 
leafhoppem belonging to ce~tain gIeIlera are observed to have restricted 
distribution in India occurring in Eastern Himalayas, Assam or Southern 
!block in~luding Sri Lanka and showing their Indo-Chinese and Malayan 
affinities. All tsese poi,nts are discussed here iIi detail. 

With regard to species divensi,ty 3!n.d intraspecific var!ations, jt is seen 
that Hecalinae and Oeltocephalinae cot1lSltitUite the largest nuniJers as agai:nstl 
Aphrodinae, Evaca!l1lthinae, N.irvaninae, Coelidiinae, Penthimiinae and Aoo
stemminae. Intraspecific differences were noticed in species of Nephotettix 
'\vhich exhibit wide variations -in-the number of aedeagal spines. N. malayanus 
showlS variations in the presence or absence of dilsoal spo1s on forewings. 
Exitianus coronal us shows variations in ehe nature of markings on vertex 
and scutellum. Macrosteles brevis Rao exhibits markin~ of vertex. However, 
detailed internal examination cf ,these specimens reveals that these are only 
individual differences. Wi,th regard to Recilia maculata (Pruthi), males 
figure more in the collection,s in the post-monsoon season, whereas Pruthi 
(1930) found more males in summer Hecalus porrectus showed variations 
in marking.s on the f.orewing in the two sexes. Many species with Holarctic 
and Palearceic affinities are· intermitng1ed in this area, besidleS having indo
Chinese and Malayan affinities. 
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Regarding zoogeography, the leafhopper fauna of the Kha& Hills has 
representative genera from all the zoogeographical regions. The genera 
Exitianus Ball, Macrosteles Fie:ber, Balclutha K~rkaldy, Scaphoideus Uhler, 
and Hecalus Seal are cosnlopolitan in distribution. The ~nera Stroggylo.~ 
cephalus Flor and Phlogotettix R'ilbaut wh:ch are being repo11ted here for 
the first time from the Oriental Reg.ion, are actually Holarctic genera whereas 
Nephotettix Matsumura, Acostenvna Signoree, Glossocratus Fieber, Doratulina 
Melichar, Nirvana Kirkaldy, Chudania Distant, Dussana DiSltaDlt, and Onukia 
Matsumura are Oriental. Nephotettix, Acostemma a:nd Chudanlo' are how'· 
ever, also found in Africa. The genus Evacanthus Le Peletier and Servielle 
is both Oriental and Palearctic in distribution. Taharana Nieloon is also 
Oriental lin distribution but is reported here for the first ·time from India. 

Medlicott and Blanford (1879) were one of the earliest workers to 
remark on the phenomenon of discontinuous distribution of fauna and flora. 
Discontinuity is OIbserved between southern blc:ck including Sri Lanka and 
the Eastern Himalayas, AssaDl, Burma ~nd Malaya. Many workers have 
observed this phe.nom~non in several groups of animals especially in 
Amphibia and Reptilia. It is interesting to note that some leafhoppers of 
the genera, Gurawa, Evacanthus, Dussana and DoratuUna are discontinuously 
distributed in India. Sonl'e species of Evacanthus and Doratulina are 
rest rioted in distribution to Eastern Him,alaya, Assam or to SoUitherll1l block 
including Sri Lanka (vide Table No. 3), ~nd display their Indochinese and 
Malayan affini,ties, 

x. SUMMARY 

The study consists of leafhoppers belonging to run,e sulbfamilies' of the 
family Cicadellidae from Khasi Hills. They are Aphrodmae, Evaca:nthinae, 
Nirvaninae, CoeHdiinae, Penthimiinae, Acostemrninae, Drabescinae, Hecalinae' 
and Deltocephalinae. 

Of the nine subfamilies dealt with here, only the genera of one 
subfamily viz., Deltocephalinae have been grouped unde'r various tribes. 
They are nine: Opsiini EOleljanov; Macrostelini Ki'rkaldy; Doraturini" 
Ribaut; Fieberiellini Wagner; StirelHni Ernel janov; Scaphoideini Oman;' 
Euscelini Naude and J assargini Emeljanov. Th~ above arrangemel1lt proposed 
by Nast (1972) is accepted with the following modifications. In the tribe 

12 
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TABLE 3 

o 

Discontinuous distributioo of taxa from the Khasi Hills, studied in this work 

DISTRIBUTION IN ~ 
N arne of taxon East India South India Indo-Chinese Other tT1 

Sri Lanka and Malayan 
~ 

areas 
N 
8 

Doratulina solitaris (Melich.) Khasi Hills Sri Lanka r 
til 

Doratulina jacosa (Melich.) Khasi Hills Sri Lanka Japan c::: 
:::r: 
<= . 

Doratulina rllbrclineata (Dist.) Khasi Hills, Manipur, ~ 

Assam, Bengal z 

~ DOratulina illdra (Dist.) Klhasi Hills, Bengal 

Evacanthus extremus (Walk.) Khasi Hills, Assam Fukien Northern India, ~ 
Punjab 

~ 
Evacantlzus repexus (Dist.) Khasi Hills, Sikkim, Bengal U.P., H.P.~ ~ 

tr1 

Punjab " 
~ Dussana guaerenda Dist. Khasi Hills Palani Hills, Fukien 

Sri Lanka ..... 
~ 
~ 

G urawa v exillun" Dist'. Khasi Hills, Kodaikanal! 
Eastern Himalayas South India 

OlZukia coltnexia (Dist.) Khasi Hills, E. Himalayas, 
Kurseong 
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Deltocephal;ni Paramesodes is also included lin addition to ReciUa. NeDhv-
tettix and Exitianlls (which are included, in Sti'reUini'lI and Cicadula ~hich 
is included in A1hysanini Iby Nast) are here included in EusceHni; Scaphaideus 
is included in a distinct tribe Scaphoideini Oman and Jassargini is reoognised 
as a valid tribe. 

A total nutnber of 2145 leafhoppers were identified out of \vhich 13 are 
new to science. One new genus has be,en proposed. Three new combina
tions and one new synonymy have been recognised'. 

Physiographical fealtures of Khas'i Hills along with climate and vegetation 
have been described. 

Scientific methods of oolleotJion, ,preservation 'and techniques used for 
taxonomical 'Studies on leafhoppers have been included. A brief review 
on economic ,impor,tance of leafhoppers: has been provided. 

Various characters of nlorphologic31 si~cance includirrtg geni,talia 
have been well described in identification of leafhoppe~s. Details of various 
trends- in classification of the ~ubfamilies of Cicadellidae have been dis
cussed. A key for separating the 'subfamHies has lbeen constructed which 
serves to separate 23 subfamilie,.c; of Cicadellidae. Necessary keys to separate 
genera and spxies in ;the study area have been provided. 
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